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Gar -den of the West, V

Genarc. the bis whcnl the ri
Joiei the.song of the Sprlngtir

the sea ;
the u orchard trees are 'V

blotssomen% bright,
And thl- blui-hbrd is caliIg t

Ciio.- Hip i Hip 1

E SUGAR MAPLE GROWS.

iId flow - er blos-soms and the su - gar ma -pie grows.
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Buightest and best le -Y L-ady of the Wet
Il% the long d;ii% of Surninier when the floiver-

"'c ented llreeze
Brande thle yelIow.beardedgrin, aind 1 catch the. glad

refrain
That lte %vild birds arc sitnglus le i leafy maple

trees.
Ciio -Hlipi! Hip i Hurrah I

Golden anid brown is the Queen of Autumn's crown
Wheni the grape's in the pur-pie, ere the lime je 01

the rill,
When the orchard trocs are Iow wîth the weight o

fruiited bough,
Anid the quail's piping softly in the stubble on thA

hihl
CHO-Hip t Hip !Hurrah!1

Fair as a rose is mny Lady of the Snows,
As she walks dlown the valleys with the Winter ii

ber train,
When the skaters laugh and sing, and the merr

slihbells ring,
O)n the ice on the river and the sno1V upon the plait

Cito.-Hip ! Hip! Hurrah 1
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rose
- let
each

sweet," And the li ly bids IlBe pure,"

IlGive,11 Nor grudge nor count the cost,

a flower Has cach a sever -al word
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it andi en - dure."
chill anid frost.

ze of the Lord.
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Amultitude cf thie he.ivenly host prii îng GUÉ!-LK iL 13-
MR~F. E. PLATT. M. W. HANc«<ET..,

tS;ig %ve ail a Christ - inas ca rol Sing how ýhrn - iîîg an gels caine,
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Once in glo - nious, white ap pa - tel, le sus' corn ing wo pro- dlaim î
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How the dis - tant hîlls re sound - ed, E t lhitng Ivu k th'an gel ic song 1

IiI I

How the shep- herds were as - sound - d, As the mu -sic taiNd a long t

K7777% ý

z. Ah 1 no mort the lowly manger
Pillows that dear sacred head;

Beamts no more that starry stranger
That the eastern sages led;

But we tell the joyfui story
e Te the aged and the young,
And we sing that " Glory, glory 1 »

Which the herald angels stmg

3. though no sudden Iight hur o'er us,
Such as shone on Bethlehemn's plain,

Wir cati join the heavenly chorus-
"Peace on carth, good-wiII to men.»

Sing we then the glad hosanna,
Sing of H im wb o reigus above;

Praise to jesus, for His banner
Ver His children waves un love.
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Word% by RUISYARD Ki

mp> IThe( tinuit and the shouting dies-

hecaptains and the Kings dePart-

jres Stijl stands thine ancient saifice

An humble and a contrite heart.

MP lotrd God of Homts, b, with us yet.

Lest we forget-lest we fOrget 1

Far caltod our navies mnelt aw

On dune and headland sinký

WnEZ FORGE-T -*
ESSIONAL.

Music by WILLIAM SELBY.

old Lord of aur far-flung bat Iltle' fine-

4
wmf If, <iruni' with sight of power, we loose

Wild tongues that have not Thee in awe-

Sucb boasting as the Gentiles use

or lesser breeds without the law;

mp Lord God of Hosts be with us yet,

Lest we forget-lest we forget 1

ts ber trust
n shard-
s on dust
Thee to guard-
iqh word

Times.
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EVxxRY mail briftgs something envouraging for tbe
ýEKviEw. A recent mail brought eighteen gsberiptions
-all new.

NeTE that titis
&-126 and 12',
ilire te publisix

aer of the, RxvIEnw le a dLouIble
ris le to malke up in part for the
aly Iaset. We would like to pub-

,s more frequently. We are not
Dney as to make a good paper.

ln te wideet
s mach lu iLs

le net a n)arent

;III see ixow
înts as well

A sumiic-iiFni iu the October RamviLw inadre the fol-
lowving inquiry : On opening- the swulleu portion of mome

ittemri8 of the Golden RMo, or liranch of willow, a grub
will hc found comfortably eaital1isbed in winter quartei&R
Li there any synxbiot.ic relation bore ! or doos tire grub
get it bouse aud food supply without making atiy re-
tii to Lb. plant 7

lIt imiglit ho expected t1iat thneo w*oud inake
sornie rtnxrn to tb. plant by iupplying it with nitrogen,
but an excellent authority asrsthe REVxaw that there
is ne devidence at ail of any hoeeit to tire plant. The

aÀiva g. e sail on the-,side of the inmÀoot. It isLbtfr-
fore net a case of symbiosis.

WK hope our susrlswill appreciate the Cbht1st-
mias lupplemient that goc. with Lblei number. Tit i. iIaLd
up of a few excellent selections of music freux :Selb' dk
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Co.,s Bouquet o>f Kindergarten an,

whioh has just. hmn published at Toi

sixt~y selections, mDOSt of whichi are Î

and primary schools, witch notes and

tures. it is without doubt the best

songs ever puhheshed ini Canada. Il

patriote gongs should command for i

ini our sohools.

8rECI.L attenftion is directed W tl

the Educational Recview Sohool1
Teachers are partioularly requested
notice of trustees and their friends.

qiuàity a.nd prises is guaranteed.

that purohams and supplies will be

fully ms if made p.rsonally by thc

SlatE IblackI$ard4 and trustees' sup

id the annouuc(
RÎviEw with le
,yet ordered woi
iich are exceptiq
se for the Cn
Wiüneeu. These
)mus for $4.40 a

r that it will gi)
magazine, an ex(

nal journal for a

ffiLLeý go out wit-i 1

many stibsoribers. Re
aarily a dw. T tis ,
tion to be mnet s.t the
whe recelves it. We 1

carefiilly sean these
reasons for remitting P

TuPlE are two waY
Wo continue taking the

Wo judgo front the fc
more honorbe course



TRE EDUCATIONAL ItEVIEW.

8upvr Stetson of _Maine, writing to al memberw of the
executive of the lat e'éducational meeting in St. stephen,
N. B., sa.ys : "I1 remnember our very profitble mieetiing
in St. Stephen with great plea)sure. 1inmade «omenter
enjoyable acquaintances on' that occatsion." If Supt.
Stetson received a tithoe of the pleasure bie confifrrod, it
must have beon indeed enjoyable to imii. No dlissenitilig
voice has been heaid as to tiie imipressivenevss of the
greut speech hie delivered in St. 8tephen. Matin. is te)
b. congyratulated in having a mari of his calibre to
preside over lier education departmient. Hoe is flot only
a man of brilliant and progressive ideas, buit one whio
possesses in anl exceptional degree the. power of expres~
ing them mnost eloquently. Rlis visit wvas ail toc) short
for thoso whio hiad the privilege of Iistening te himi here
and ail vory ardlently desirè te hlear humn aLgaLin and
greatly hope thiat it mnay hoe brougbit about at nu (lis-
tant date.

SuUnioumD young peuple during sohiool hours with
pictures and statuary, 4Pt off by tinted walls and ceil-
ings, and the silent beauty irradiating thierefromn will
quicken and purify the taste, without euceroachiing on
sehool timo, or in any way interfering with sehool work.
--.jrawi8 A. Water)louse.

If you canuot decorate your school-roorn with pic-
titres, bang at lest oue piucure above the I blach-Koar
behind your deskç. Place a box with llowers, or ovan
feres, on your desk.

Tuioucon wars and rumors of wars still vex the world,
our Christmas books sud mnagazini s bring once a year
the. thouglit of univorsal peace; suad every Chiristmasz
Day brings nearer the. promised time wheni war shahi hi.
ne more. In reading tiie story of tiie treaty of Caughi-
nawaga, in another column, we may wondor that the
red men heard and accepted the message of " Pe. on
earth » before their white teachers had leurned te heed
its gracious meaning. When will tiie seven wise4t men
of Europe, Asia sud America mieet in a wigwam of
silence and establisii a great coucoui fire for ail the
world î It may ho soutier titan we now suppose.

A oaRurO-;DEwr wi4hes te know if we c supply
bac numbers of the REVIEW. We eac dIo se te 4ouie
.xtent regardixig those of the. past six years. Copies of
the. RnviEw for the. tirst four years. are now sociewhat
scarce, and w. would willingly pay a goodl figure for
certain miasing numbors between 1887 andi 1891. Full

P 1.% 1. Somle of die .oulvent sehlools, flot ouly in the
Lower Provinces, but also in Montreal sud Quebec, set
a go , xaipie ini tlis repc.They have complote
volumelis of titis jourinal fromi the beginning. When it
is doie ut thetUi RsvînW for- over ton yoars hbu
bwen as far as possible IL faLithlful inidex of our educa-
tional life, and thougbt, its valuie aLs a reference is very

Tu~an are severa ways in wýhichi the Educatîonal
Reviow Supply Coinpany eau ho very useful to teachors
sud] truistes -for instance in the. personal selection of
sechooxl libraries, dtinrescientifie apparatus, smsal
mieroscopeý and pocket miagnifying glis~iand other
apparatus' for the eqiieto!fehr and livhool8.
Mr. Ilsv's experienci, gives humii excellent opportuni-
ties te maike( aL choice in suehb matters, sud ail inquiries
wili ineet with prompt attention.

A T~ahers'l Bureau.

At tiie beginniug of the. (esuing year it is proposed
to establish a Teachers' Bureau under the maniagement
of 4'. UJ. Hay, editur of the. RuEvrnw,

It is net too miuci te may that 4uch fa Bureau will
commsnditi( the confidence of teachers sud sebool offler
throughiolt the. Maritiie Provinces, sud( it i. 1hleved
wihi confer great, educatiocal bnftupon the sciiesis.

It wiii ho, the. ai) of the. promiotrs te strive con-
seieutiously te briug good teachera in touei with good

sct ols tergister noune but thois. of approved silh aud
succeis iii their profession, and te deal promptly sud
heonestly with sel) hormis in assiistinig then te select
suxtable teseWhers.

Noue wili ho coneercied in the. management of the.
Bureau save tiiose wiie bave anl intiite acqusictanice
with the. requirements of tii, sehools, sud the. personnel
of the teachers as welas of the geogrsphy of tie dis3-
triets su ad it will b.e an impowrtanit objeot te locat.
eaciier-s, as far lipossible, as noar thevir place of residenco

as may ho practicable in order te lessen travelling

expenses.
xTi. Bureau does net p)r-opose, to begin nder any

faIs. pretenes. Its fos will ho miodeýrat,. Tt will net
guarant-e~ situationsti k any but will engage te 1use ail

itiie influence at its commiand te) secure positions for af1
whomün it msay regisýt4er, giving preference te teacherm of
anly eouuty te tii. sehiOOls vacant iii that ceucty, unies.
reque.sLed te do otberwise.
î No charges will be inade to sebool efficers8 for teachers

miore, particular details wili b. given
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The Edncational JReview Scho1sarshiips.

The announicement ini another colunin that the
REviinw is wiling to devôte a portion of its income,(1
under certain condition;, for the next four years to) the
foundation of scholarsbhips, will be hailed wvith Satisfac-
tion. Suob ail offer will commend itself to marry amn1-
bitious students who are anxious to secure the meanàrs to
pay their way through college. A fewv weeks or a few
months of earnesýt, steady work will do it. The on(-
who makes the offer of these scholarships, while Prini-
cipal of the Girls' Hi1gb Sehool, St. John, saw m-ith de-
light many of its brightest studont.s graduating with thre
bighest hionors f rom more thian one et ur Canadian
univereitieg. He ase saw witb regret that miany e-qually
bright students had not the opportunity to carry eutl
their plans. He bas tbouglit of this matter long and
deply, and the present offer is tise resuit.

These *coarhps cannot ho won without effort. W'e
~would dissuade any one fromi making the attempt who
ià râot "ke tdo the requisite earnee3tnesýs and pluck
to carry it through successfully. If won under the con -ditins attac(hed, such a scholar-ship wud l» far boetter

thn gift. Tt would create that independence that is
born of honest, well-directed and persistent effort.

We holieve this offer will caUl forth manyv responses,
not only in the Atlantic Proviices, but elsewhiere in
Canada. It ia unique, nothing of the kind hiaving bieun
proposed by any journal ini thse Dominion, so far as we
know,

Parents' Associations.

The Halifax Brach of the Woman's National Ceun-
cil, tbinking that mchools generally iuigbt ho enole
,if parents and teachera could iu some systefiatic way
conter trequently on educational s4ubjeets,, invited Pro)f.
Bell, the telephone millionaire, te lecture on -The Re-
lation of Parents te the Publie coos Prof, Bell,
was for many years interested in the education ot deaf-
mutes. Hie found that their sehools were, Ianguishing
and ineffective from wauit of moral and periSrsup-
port on the part of parents. As'sociations of parents
were furmned te diseuss the needg ot thse cheel, Ue pre-ent thieir dlaims te directors and istate goverumentsL, and
generally to extend te them syznpathy and such aid am
tisey anight nsed. Tihe resuit vas spiendidly equipped
scbools, and a genierali nterest, vhere before all waa
a.pathy. Thse Professor argued tiiat what Was; of 80
great benefit to tise deaf-inutea could Rcarcely fail to ho

organize on behnJf of the ;clitxls and tIse cbldren, and
there wyul be aL force in e-xistencee whose onlly Motive la
love, Whiat aLbusus mniglît by thi4 force be prevented
and whia ivformns e-ffect4ed! Childreni's health would be
more aeflyguaLrdi;t--4 well ws the cultivation ot
their indes moret. lulywthd It, iN the parent
wVho hasý thel real, thi, heartitfoelt iiitre.st in the scholar,
and not the trusteeo or hOi trachier. The school ila anl
extension of the homeo and the parent mhould h4 repre-
sented tiron organized forcv. Syrnpathy b:etween
teacher and parent, betweeni scholiur and teacher and
iiiitually bot wqen ail, sbould and would ho enhanced.

In riSver-al repcstho eol for the deaýqf-iute-5 had
1lead in the (iroeen f educaLtional inethodls. For
exaniple it wais in theni that the look and say miethod
of learning te rend hiad beeni scientifically prGved te ho
the best. It was toutid that a child could very niuch
more easily learni te recognize *26 words thani *26 letters;
interest %%a,, elicited. For the same resue 26 sentences
could ho learnied more easily than 26 isolated4 words.
Thus the dittlcuit betginieiig4 of Iearning teO read were
madie inte>res.tinig. Later, partly intuitively snd partly
by direct teaihiug, the force et the- letters wvs acquired.

IL, thon, the difficultis wich hivd te ho overconie in
teaching deaf-ninteýs had comnpolled greater attention te

pedgogvalprinciples. vhy Should nrot the public scoels
aippropriate what mnight, hoý hoieficial le a broader field.

The aoademiy and public schools of Badideck, w2here
Prof. Bell1 resides, hivd be-en greatly improved by the
inferest taken iu thenk by tii. Mother's School Associa-
tion et that towu. It waws tound that tise teachers,
backed up bey such powerful inifluencesý,, could obtain
troni the trustees whatever wans needed for the sehool-
rooni1. But more imiportanit stifl, the pupils devoted
thleise;ilvesN more eartiestly tce their work at homet, and
behaived( bo-tter in acîmool; for they foud that their
teachers hadl the sytnpatby and co-operation ot their
parets4.

A very interes tilg dicus ofllowed, in vhich
Pres4ident Forrest and Profeser Macdonald ot
Dalhousie Coluege, Hion. Seustor Power, Dr, A. H.
MacKay, Principal Kennedy and tii. Cha.irmau of thse
Hlalifax Sehool Board took part.

It seemed te 4e generally agroed that
1.u A new sud important factor %a" about, to ho in.

trod 1e inte the management ot ur public schoolg.
2. That parents' organizationm, suchas had se greatýly

helped tise qchools for deaf-mnut-es, would require te. ho
greatly modKifled iu ordier te le, helpful te the commun

:3. That in large towusg such erganizationa would ho
unviêldy sud iipracticable as applied te large schooli.,

4. Thýat parents' sud teachers' meetings cuuducted iu
the schooll-rooms or asseinbly halls of the sohools would
heofu the greateast possible valuse. « AUl schocl work
must fall Short of the highest remults, unis, in additio
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to good teaching, suitable equiplnent, a rib course of the disadvantages enuinerated above. Thot

study and efficient super vision, two other factors are pupils are deprived of nearly ail the benefits i

brought into play :Tiie love and loyalty of the. children conixuon school education and receive no hiý
and the co-tperation of the parentg.Y Parents an ducto htvr e fteesm u
teachers are often pulling th chl incaio opposite, direc-ee aie

tions, due to misunderstaniding on both aides. 116w fair chanc~e they would 1)6 the6 equals of the be

ayhbard les night bel00 thd oveif both In the pet the tendency bas 1eenito i

têehers and parents knew more of eadi othera' difcl scoecs accessible to ail fby multiplying anc
tiemi U ow niuch more sympathy the teacher would ekngthm Tisplclasbnfoe
extend to troublesome pupils if site kew thi ho eaengthm Tu pfylisenfli

circumstances well enough to wonder that in nany cass ruiiieus extent iu soine places; for exainplE

they are even as good as Rhe finds theni. If parents counties of Cape Breton.

clearly understood te enormous diffUcultis cf the sciteol If, tlirougiiout a. conveulent grolxp of sec
problenia which press upen the teacher, how often thsy onayieswraolhdadatwsi
would belpi instead of hindering? I>upils would enter b~nayue eea~lse u onh

the scheel-reemn with a new meal and a new purpese if with oes board of school conimissioners, thi

they knew that next wesk mother or fater would meet t.wo large wsll euipped, well-graded schools

the teacher te discuss inatters pertalning to their establislied. But t.be question will arise: '
initerejs. oeote uisb ofa rmhscnr

5. Tt wa8 agre dtha in ths past nearly all the best eethptisee a rmhset

teachers, Homin on e way and sotte in another, made it To give an equal chance to al] it would be ne

a point te eure the acquaitaO5àh1> Hyxnpathy and cqnviy the more remote pupils at public exper

ccoperation of the parents ef their pupilb, and that all pririciple lias already been~ adopted in Nova

wide-awake parente cultivated the friendship and Hougbt regard to the Normal schiooI. The travellinî
the counsel of tbe teachers. lui tiie future it only re- tUssu~t r adb uenet

quired that hs shouldbiedone8more syHtm c iy.
6, Tt was thoughit (bat teachers engaged in soientifie I a sausetts it bas been applisd te th2

child-Rtudy miglit b. greatly aslated by the know- suce.et pupil; to tb. higli schools and te co

ledge ef cbild.ntr Scns 1rmpt.slel wbere the, enaller achools have b.

7, In short, parents' and teachors' meetings wsre Wherever it bas been tried the succese of th(

syem.dee teb h msiglikl ereuaio s se grea.t ini regard te efficiency and eco

systixi ____________the people eould not bêeinduced tochan~ge bo

Consolidation of Conntry Scools. graded scbeols.
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The Most Imiportant EÏdicatton-,--

If we do not train our boys and girls, to pursue kniov
ledtre, and give thini a love for- know ledge in the piublic-
school, thon the great obj oct of the state in promnotilng
free &Iucation is, to a great extent, lost. If the teacherl
wlio teaches reading( does not inspire at pupil with a love
for gooti, and a taFte for high-eliars literat-ureý, then the
work of education is in vain.

We have so inoulded our younig people in our- higli
aud publie sechools with ak taste for the literature of the
groat masters, the great poets and historians, die litern-
ture of your country andi our owni, that fiction, in the
ordinary sense of the terni, is not souglit as it wstoni
or fifteen years ago.

If we are to have great nen st.l wart, vigorous
men aud women to hear the burdenis of thiis state an <1to keep a clear head, yen mnuet indoctrinate thein witb
the knowledge of the best literature of this and past
generatieus..

Undor a domiocratie systeni, such as, yours or ours,
the dangor is that diniagoguery wilI have >,way, or thal,
some groat leader will stampede the altbx What
is to ho the steadying force in tho state ? I ariswer,
educating our young people for cîtizenship. 'lhle vatlue
of education is felt iii the solidity of tho state, in the
oontinuity of legislation, in tho steadfastness of civil
governinent.

Chsracter-building is the great work oif the teacher.
If the pupils are net trained t e ion" het, persevering,
energetic aud progressive, te o ellblue in their

judgment, all their lcnowledge, is iii vain. We look to
our puiblie sehools Wo lay the foundation of that character
whivh is noeded in every position of life, tho high Kchools
to continue the structure, and the ulniversi Lies te fit for
other professions in life. -Hov. (,. P'. Mms e>e f&
NYew York $<taleAsci~o o/ omieon.tadSionwr~

at the head o et h eduva-
>rovinoe cf the Dominion,
y years raiv reputed te hoe
mal progress aniong the
;uch at position hoe bas the
Sthe educational needs of
sounidest jutigment as te
requireti. IL is gratify-

ssflg with se many othor
t first place.t ioaue
lite anti for ail mern there
ut than the Icuewledge of
[s lu the closest relation-

Tesebcers leueae

The nieI~iods, - tII'lîain ndw xreso f teachers,
for svrlya engagei Ii thet sanie school], becumne

inontonus oth theiele andi to tlwir pupils. IL
i-S true1 thaýt SOIn t10chr. 01V lihMus of educattional
papers, by dieotiig if)ielvo soie hranchi of science
or literatureu, andi by uthor mlens, keqp out, oif the rut-s
longer than others. But aItl teachurs nieeti tho, insipiral-
tion obtaineti by, visiting other schuols, by travol, anti
by ileeitinig distinguishi eduvtinss We have reati
that in sýouje towni in the IUniteti States teachers aire
allowed te takeà one year in ninle, andi thalt, if the Limne
im speuit lnostly in visingi' schools in other states or
eCuntlries, they- arealoe a-pv

Ilu every Town having ils nianly as 4,000 inhlabitants
no bottert 1use VOUld hý matJIV Of, Say, $.-,,-0 of it8 school
funds vvry secondl or tlilrd yeair than Iby allowing one
of its mulre vnterprisinig teachiers LW spenid six m1onths in

heooingrojuenaetianti again inspireti with the boait
ideals dhat prevail iii tert places4. 1 t ix prubably

thughteasessthat lins Iithurto prieventeti our schlool,
boardtnS frontiladotînirg tiliS planu of pUtting neMW life ilnto
Ilheir whole sclhool sysîtew.i

In Hialifax- i. iL la ot uinviommion for tht, Histers of
Charily, ownyfv f whemu are teaching la the publie
svhools, te senti one of thvir numbher uW visit tho schools
0f Boston, New\ York or Chicago for six wooks or six
mnonths. They learn match uf [t best iothodes in vogue
in thesepae andi ou their returu. thoy incorporate
the-se inprovemnitsý iuto tlivir own sebools. 1a n ome
ciises Uheir wholo pedagogîical training is obtaineti abroati.

'-r, l'erpetual Of St Mary's sehool, ilalifax, lias re-
turneti f rom anl extendeti visit to the 'sihools of Boston.
She saw inuch that wam new anti iiutereýsting te ber, but
diti net find the pupils upoii the wholo mauch hoUter than
those (if H1alifaix, in solle respects niot se woll adivaucedi.
The Swedish systein of gymnnastices was woll tauglit, snd
me-t with her approval as being the be8t systein for an
ainl-round physival developwnent. Manual training re-
Celved very great attention in ill grades. ]Ti only oe
particniar diti shi, finti tho Boston puipits superiué tr)
ours -- in tue powoýr ef expression. They coutti talk
suid read well, using guet language anti cnniti ng
very clearly. They coulti aIse draw well. S>ie studied
earefully their l:est syste cf teachinig reasliug lu the
primary sehools.

"Make miv mnentkal dreame8 come true
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coojdug in tlie Publie Sckools. Bell of HamuiltQI as teacher. miss Bell is a gaut

of the Glasgow Niorm»al Training School. 8Meha
Noya Scotia h"en largod her comu fflhOI l 5d014uriT already demnnsrated ber ablfties as a superior ecr

culuUI by tbe introduction f o kry In 1891 the in a series of lessons given te varioiis public and rvt

Halifax SchooI B3oard decided that th riin ftl classes durixng the lat six monthe. These claases er

schools !1Xou'd prepareathe pupil fo inuta s sl upported lby the. ladies of the Woarns National ou1

am for literary puirguits. Th suevie of theO city cil, in order to show the value of the work. As mn

schools was sent to the Ujnited States to secure compe- as 120 eiglith grade pi2pils reoeived free tuition ri

tet ikndergarten and manual training teachers. While te.I sepc~ ~iteeo h on

there he vi8ited several of tube be8t selsn wbini training as a teacher o! ccnokery (Miss Rgro

b~and wotrk was m~ade te supemn hea wok In Stlaro wiII be rprd in~ the course o! nte

thie kidratn and( in the >primary grad bos n year, to open lse in Truro, Pictou and NJew Gagw

girl ha the. 5s3)8 Itaining Iidai.gioe gad The Sprntendetof Educatio Dr. A. H.ML Ky

clementP.rý sloyd ; but iu the. higiier grads, while the tooIk muoli interest in thbe protracted dsuso ead

boys wee taught oarpentury, wood-osrvlflg and metaligtesgto tetahn fc'kn eapaei

wrthe. girls devoted their attentilon t. sewing and the puble righ ot t. Aterhçbigo cooides,ansen

cooki___ thbe classesin operatulon, lie declded thequsin y

In his report tu the -School Board1 ftha yer with baving cookery plae in tuhe curricu~lumi.

readtu tb. leusonp on cookery, Superviser Mea As this sukiect may be n.w tu many of ou 'w ea, Z

utltbut also tdumtive in their <.ffectu The studatonyrn

of the bstory of our 1 ýood 8upply, the vaious experi- qutto frmtelt eea alr h a n

fliOltm, obsrvations and( writ1.11 "says "uid of thei Unt*d Stte

puig deeue ut . uho h( cetfcspirit>as

did( tube study o! botany or zooy But one of tub. N one O11 n spend an1 hour iIi thecooin sco o

B1oston i thuet ben imrese ly the. very high eu

nieut int.rotiig fat ,I are wa tubat ait parents cational value of thie instruction giveli. AsÂ.. ea

~eqe~object lesson ini chmsty as aO11 men fprmt

tubat tubsir daugliters were abe with a given sur of cae patenc adfrto ,s a study o! casean

miiney9 wJ& only to suppl 'muresaaal food tubai effect, as a mediumi o! coQDyng useful nomtni

formoily, but alsu to utilize itu btuer, i muhas tubr rr pcieatgte ftepatlvleo h r

Was lo8 is te" comndalowt be gvente ac cladsso0 grl, ff

About tbis tutuslema elet of~ tuhe Halifax ontituuted, 1 dut not, tuhe best body of puely eua

Soihool Bo*ard, while in Boto .hd sa potnt ftoa riigwih n il faltoecasse

mtdin h res't8 of ti8 !uWin of msaua training for eprine withi th same ~u#0 of houre.

tub. introduétion )f cokery ino tuhe sho

rertstatn sholate f ie a akoweg

Th -aigo h o a' ainlC u el i dn fntua itrs aa e t st aetuh n
girls a! maultann colfrby hdhe ntegue etgowb 

h asdadtelt
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For tii. Rucvizwý
Art Studies and Drawlng in thoe Sciaols.

Reading, the articles in the Ltst IDdTIN l RKV1ÎK
on tii. cultivation of art remninded mne Of a recent
article in the Popular Seene onfhi, in whiehi thie
writer sets forth the testimony of severaldiinuhd
teachiers of art to the effuct thiat studeynts in thieir
elasses whio hiave taken courses in free-hand diawing
manifest no more aptness for studies in art than
students who liad nuo training in that branchi. As
considerable turne is given to free-hand drawing iii the.
publie schools, would it not be well if ome one wlio
has given attention te this subject wouid show us what
is the intended and the actwda relation of this study te
the. cultivation of art. W.

The. article in the Octeb)er Popeular Srienoe lfon<ihl!i,
towbichi we presume our correspondent alludes, hogins
by quoting certain popular and expert opinions as te
the. uselessness cf drawing a,, erdinariIy taugiit in the

New York echools. Tii, substance of these opinions is
that pupils who have been trained in otiier than pure
art sohools have received ne benefit frein their le,4sens
i» drawlng. Se far as tie, artists are concerned, tis is
a case in which their opinions mnay lie of ne value.
Usually the more iiighly develuped the artist in any
aubject the. more one-sided his developrient and the.
less capable h. is of sound judgment ini matters net
direc>ly i» his own lin.

W. have noticed that almost livariably enminent
teaciiers cf music depreciate as valiielesa or worse all

crinfoIrms utf tue imiaginatilon. AI tliesr ternIs ot
drawing are mIost vaLluabLeq andi w1wrbh mlore than te

oost ini tirne anditobe

I>rawing fron Ille obe f romIl~ts froin lifte andi
of senery, iL mtIst Ili cofesdl badly talight ; anci
yet ini a large, pirgportion ot caws, tichi teachlingy as
wv hIave is enfcil It imlphies thi. deve-lopilnent of a

certain ainount oif rulture, Of appriak'CtiOnl ef beauIty Ot
formi and uf artisti(e taste xliich mnay h. 1ransitted.
In1 tile judgmnt of coptn.teachers tif our public

echols), one heour per week in drawing as a science study
e1nables the. pupil to iwie miuc-imr rapid progress in
soin. other studies. Of course, in particular casesi
Where' drawing is %very badlly Latught tlii imie inligit ho
miore- profltabl v" sprnt otewsbut evnin such case's
iL wôUId bx, difficuit tei show any direct injury.'

YuOung peions haing talent for. drawing and
wishing te býcInme fir.skelass artists should ot course bie
traineýd onily by *vdti beot tvacliers in art schools. * But
the. plublic sichools haveý othe-r and higliier ftnctionsm than

the production ef 4peciali4s in art,. For genevral pur.
po'ss the, art work niow done- in aur sehools is very
Inuewh hotter thail nlotn, and the. ideis towards whlch
wet are'i 10xiling anld for WIliCh weý are striving
are iost coinendable and essential, -tiie attiinient
cf which mnust ncsaiyh teliolis. The. process ot
evolutien is slow but sure'.

IL~ ha. takeni us4 twenty years te leatrn thar, drawing
troin tii. flat is at inlistatke, that dirawing, te b. educa-

tive miuet always h)o frein thi. oIbjeoct. 'There is neo

artist who woiild ii(wadayeii tink of teaching it i» any
other way. IL i.; Lime for our tenehers te b.Pgii to
recognize this tact and to nct upo» it.

Mr. Fitz, in tiie aiticle referred to above, maya t

"Drawing te av educatienal valueý mueIt ho, tie
graphie record of a perceived facc. Tii. drawing in
it's.lf i. of nio consequence except as it stands for the.
record of an ealrto3and a dierovrr. Tii»e ils now
wasted ini technical finish that miglit te tiie pupil'H
la.ting bencfit ho spent iu diseriiiintiig," etc. By
a more comiplote ceu-ordnination (it scientiflo and edu-
catieiiàl methoda tiiere would h.e no trouble in mak-
ig tiie power ef tiie average child at twelv. years
equal te thnt now aequiredi by the. aduit, and tiie gain

jwould lx, ebtainKi by bringing ai thosec now weak up



wat a fie oi fii\W in4U troth,

C IbristnhaBI 01(l TiwCes audl CaBrols.Whlt peyofmeYts;a

BY ou~ jg êjw '.ThiII oul au he rseve s!

The approach of the Christnu.e Season never t&ilS to ua mone hu~ e ives away 1e

take me back ini thouglht to t'le borne of my child- TeeI o odi nln

hood in dear old Enrglitnd, where the reigious and <Joudequil himany dayl

festive observaxoes so closey identified with the et-o Goo uk nso qh Christmas

and mae4 vsjiorable by custom, were muaimntaned with AndheoU lon ieltu ngmoi po

arJc>r, andi j<oyously partieipated in by <o1d and young, 1Tsean ay a crowiied king!

rioh aud pour, whilst~ the day iteif was h a hoIyday There is anoIthe carol, very different frein ar

and a holiday -- the centre abouat whiohi cluster th Howitt s which I1 hve always gr'eatly admired for â

higheat sentiments and the purest pleasures -- the day smn edressd~emhat thk

olosely preceding and following being filled with oWd- the latter half of the fifteenth century -IHenry VIW

time practies which qucere it an intene 'v 'ty >Henry VWIT.Tti rmaprkable for the eaisy flow ofit

ail that was bet in peer and peasant, culminating i~n a verseits gr'ae of epesion, and a, general refinemn

ron fat which tends to rie ne's ides of the. tstes n

I have alreiviy iu the columns of the EDUOATIONAL ebaracter ofte people of this, period of English isoy

RuFVîsW (I)eoember, 1895,) reore t<> many of thm is calIed "The YVig and Child,' Fsud narratesa

elIetoD), but the subject is ever fresir azd ew, and ite is

intere4t inoxh11at Jloe At the. e4rtor'tisug tionu toldin seve tnzso eih Ulnes eacb, and is hee

.gaiu draw f rorn the overflowing store»oi0 of wuamory auetu

a few iu.rswhohwyiteet the lover ofte quan ,l odtobe ohrbatc e flot tuSy t

but rspidly fading acenes which marked th Christmas~Ii wi

mausons of our forefatbers.coiasazsaea 
olw

Christmsa carol, - how ey and natural the altara-

tien amuitI -- Stand oui mnest clealy in meieory we

onSe'i thouglits turn te review the pas.t And they are, Admtm n hnue n Iandme full soft

st once a revelation and au inuspiration, Y <ssals1To itm a

how litti of theught sud study ai-( givap t hem nAdke engtadd

thema <3genrate days. Yet what a av4 o we

thinga4 nay bw g.rn.ered f romu theni. ninadTosng.byy liy"

mrodern alike see to provide a nm#mal hne hog a.setSn nci Is tâalthg tTüwl,

wbleb ail swept, tender aentlxnerit; may flow t ers ryTe rn eaboI tb ohrgtadgi

the lif. and che<er or soute theirit.o oc-Ta i rct

lngly, yet ii what Simple langug due ayHwt e er pnçJY

.should not overy iRchool boy and girl learule

heart sud tressure rp it4 teaeblugs. Wel 1 Jeal

aainted mother reeited ia te rue in rey youngds and thing "A woa wo te to e," sid M-is Angln

wI.at a pcturi' Ilenv dear old. friend mrse pnBok o og g,"akn fsemgtvstM

nmmory as mli sang sho.1rpidta ewr lasga ohv

Now he who kumws Old Chtti visiltor. Sh cme the next 4sy, and whieI a

lieiu hemw awuu card of Worth 
I

FoAh s u good&flo hwn braon ad-' aimc neet
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For the. REvxzw.1 NATURE LE8SONS.

Coral Plants.

Give nue Winter's briny qspray
WVhere the corai inserts play:
But xhtvr Siiiiiitr gilds esk
To the northward let uis hie
Whiere the roaring Illov liants
Ont a const of (-oral plants.

So the boy rolled up his parits and waded iute hs
saine hautits and got the coral plants shown bt-low.

Numbors 1, 42, 3, 4 and 6 are ordiniary stonies taken

from. tido pools at low water,; b'ut they arevee
with patches of a purplish or' reddish inicrustation which
becoino bleached into pure white w-hon exposvd for,
some tirne to thoe light. This incrustation is onie of

the red seaweeds which spreads not vvry tanliko a
lichen ou the rock; but it aýdheres very closely to
the atone, and secretes f rom the -sea wvater carbonate.
of lime, as does4
the coral insect iun
the tropical sens.
This carbonate of
lime it Iays up
within andaround
its vegot'able tis-
sute, su that it
would appear Lu
be entirely min-
er..1 until you
dissoilve telimie
outL, wbich eau hoe
doue by dîlute
hvdrochloric acid

wfhen
0f th(

ut Lolyi ilx-b fournd te IX' made(4 11p) uf shor01t joint,-
whichare roadrt bove than below. They branch

veyregularly, but thie photograpli reproduced hier is

on toi) sinail a sviale, to show, theni> Theý fruit, or what cor-
ri-lponds to thei seed, fouwn lu stual ovate piroýjectionsi

oin the i-rds of sonw of tlie branches, and corresponds in

its chrate ith tbIat Of thC other- red algiv nearly re-
Iated1 te it.

ubes7, , ,10, Il1 and 12 are incrustations
whîch1 g"row nat. inito nodulus or tubwelos as if they

wele att.111pting te growv into branchles. They are out

stons, 'cel, 10 and 12, whichi surrounid oldl mussel
shdils. Tley haive also tho color charavteristic of the

rvd seaweeds, -ube inl the cenitre surrounds a

stone, but tho o, le ri4v Up into rude stenis showing

aL dispositioni te l'ranch. Thevse sonietimes surrounld a

stene and grow ail arounid it iii a regular manner so as
niiake a spherv riaiitinig outwardly in short, crooked,

pre tty rude
braniches. Three
kinds of this iu-
crusting plant are
shown hive, the

inooth, tuherced
and i udelyb)ranch-
iii-. Their fruit
is con taiud iu
minute cavities
suuik in the cal-
cai sous, fi ond rit-
ther than rising
above iLs murface.
Thtis genus lu
callod Liithui-
7itîi? front the
Greek word lithox
a stone and Ihain-
nion a tittle bush,

IEUI of naturaI diametem&) b-catu4e the pret-
tier kinds branch

eluwsily hike a buLsh; but thon it la a atone bush.
The Corallinue growm un loose stonos4 aud shils a veil

aon the 8olid rok, aud ia therefore ofteu throwu on
the shoro by the waves., amiqj alsu the Lithothamnion.
This kind of bo)taniziuig caui therefore be doue in

Dcubron tire Atlantic aud Bay of Fu~ndy cosst,
oven should the country ho coanpetely covered up with

aubstai oi thof the.

s nai
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For the REVmKW. hid thArn safely from the 'winter's gales, holding thenm

"Our Mossom. are for anotiier season's fruitage. W.

At the. roadside, half-way up the rocky bill, we idaetefrtfoeso h er n o h at n

agolitarylbusho£fWitelillaveî. Iiiebeln ar tuea base tuoe."c I~yaad o i.la~ n

often as late as Deoember, ie leafiess twigs are fringed The insistent yelw flowers repeat their tstory, and

witb ragged yellow flower8 - -unkernpt. gril, ipdent the Alders, lifting a thuad deep brown, half-deve'loped

things, rudely clainiing the notice of the as. tra - catins, cairny support its trutii. J. Vacox.

eller. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

On clo8er look Ný eau discover a pIoasing sywmetry ,

about the. olustering blossorns, an austere beauty in their

twisted petals, and a frigid harmony witli the greybaûk A toucher wbose knowledge is not questioned, who

that seein to demand radier thian invite our admniration. is never obscure in hi. lesns ho speaks with exact-

What tidingl have tbey for ue that they would iuake ueess wil always b. listene4 to with respect. A tombher

us stop and listenun moh a da as this, ',ben sn fliee Ilo every act is known to bhinspixed by love for bis

mingle with the. fallen leaves that whirl across o r path'? piipils bas only to 9peak to be obeyed. He. will govern

Let us wrui our baoks to the. cold blast and listen for by persuasion. Eseilya firai teacher, wlio osse

their urget e55sge. the. serenity of csos p>ower will inpire hlaspup

"RejoieI for anotiier yearbsconMd fxn with a salutary respect which wll mpae it impossible

iiealtli anu vigor are in~ the. utumin wIids"fothn aiinheras.- bilCmpy.

sadly out of tan. with the (dit-go that walu arng theii.fnans, irgr fdeshssodi h

nùked Ijehsand de un iii te boging pns a fmn ece' ihs ucs.Pe; lcm

Surely only snffering andi deaul) not lif and helh r tiïo h raet motneta l uOc8b

borne upon ilb. frosty air. The. year la dead, or dig

The. kw wbite violets w. found some weeks.

iig lui the. warinest nook beueatk bill, wrp rail

things out of sea8oni -patie rmneso otflAlgot n eeomn fmna la uce

days long past playfIulhumoUi5in thescn hlho smd yacie evc.Aae epiUeeti ..

of the doting suinumer. Now, they, tcKo, are goe h vr ujcbtd otcrytecidu h ilo

end lias oo ;~ thielif of te year departs. Th itc weg e i lm. eln hlisedo

hazel'm gleamiiIg fltiwr mak itied revel;itsh P-stighi idt ok lay eub h i

fal message moàks <our4hegadflsu eni o

our ears. leÀy4reoth dctoa lasofafw

wis n dIew, angorln itr l utheir yea h c.t.

Do atey, Andeed,$aontcpe aq vit not yetn 1 Taln stenbetofalpoesos u ti

not the birth of the. nov year, but rathorj ht rii i sosa latetowe s ald o<.Tee sn al

its strengtb te take qossino t, heiae oeItihflt hsewolk t nu sc em

Toe even s0. The year bgnwith the. auuna uc pordug yt hs h ne pni eut

eqiûiic aud grove and hilieth dondteraty r4rl samaso ètn iig-.G

band!itsst frs te harelu in. i oflo ftrmn OSAEIJDRFTMTD-OW aea d
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Myovn hoyhood vas passed i a siai village. Be'foreý
I vas ten years old mny taste for natural history hadi led
me to attempt smali collections of plants and ises
but there vas no one ta help me, no one who hll the-
slightest sympathy witli such pursuit.s. I thiik 110W

ot the discouragement, and] even ridicule, thiat tact me,
at every step and almoet druve ni(e t4a despair. No
vunder, then, that 1 have a fellovN-fe-eling for these boys;
no wonder that I longed ta help them. For the love ot
nature le a heaven-given instinct, a thing to b>e encour
aged as vo encourage literary tastes and goodl murale,;
it enlarge8 and ennubles the mind, traie, tlie powers of

observation and opens, the way ta quiet, enjoymnent.

Tu E RIGHT $uýwr or TEACux Fu Fit G(i ims. The visest.

and most heipful teacher le not the one vhumn teé girls

themeselves Ilrave over " and find muet, Ilmagnetic.- It

is she vliu carefuly avoids the appeal ta te emotione,
a.nd who, without repelling the affections, kuove huw te

check hysterical excees and keep the Young njatureý col

and steady by a delicate reserve an i a gentle decielun

at te tiret indication ut neeti. Tt i.e a curious fact iii

psychology---or la it pliyslulogy ? t nit m hile bler vM'r-

slip le &good thing for a boy it is w1doin a gondx thing

for a gileL-Hee Moody WVatersa, ini Scr1*.bner's:.

Thing* Usefal to Tell.

Potat oes, ilit.iv. of :Prvere, discoviered by the
Spaniard'tj, in the, ne(ighb))torhood of the Qýuito, where they
vero 4-ukivated byv the natives. Codo, mnk, tirest

întudued ligrn julto Spain, w1wnce they passed into

Italy, and t g)nu te Blgium. 1 Hurnholdt says that at

thg. discuvrolver r cultivatud in ail the temnperateý

part of thel conitilient frein Chili te Nevwrnaa but

flot in Mvxico. In 15pot.atof-s werv taken frrnt

North Carolina amd Virginia, onl the re1411rn ot the
oontssent out hy Sir WValter llal-igh, and wvre tirst

cultiNatud on hlis estate xîear- Cork. 'J'le seCet lpota-

tous. native of the West 1ndies, were givvll to Columnbues
byv the nativesl of Cuba. Thy erc iiXtrodued ilnto

E-ngland boy Sir Francis lrkwhu vrote of themi ini

praise, but forgot to swind instructione, tu eat onlly the
rejot. The adev of quneti Elzaheth plantvd themn,

and ate some ot the, top.s. Iling disegusted by the

tast. lie pulle'd 11p hie erop, moded a tire of the pile, vas

attrac.ted 1;y thie pleasant udlor of the burnlng tubers,
picked up a root, ale il, and, being pleased with the
taste, c'ontinlued the- cultivatio1i and introduced th(Inl ta

ou11he rs. ClaD111 Wi&r, L ovsm'r iiýt'V

REStULTS ()F NANeEN's F ElBITIQO4 Thescetii

revsuits 0)f Nanel's arvtie xedta are very great.
liv ,çhowedl that the Arotiv (-vean vas not shalluw, as

vas supposed. 114e fowid vatet' the-re 12,500O feet

deep. (>1 memberýiil-i of the party explored te wesMtern*

part 0f Franz Jusef land iiiil made acourate malp8 of

Lte territory. Hle discovervd nov' regluns, espeially a

large tract beyorid the her-1etufore knovn limite of Lte

island, maýnil1cvnt headland covered with ice front foot

to surnmit, and linge rampart of ice, that could not be

passed over at ils basie. liere the party metvwitl a

suries of furious gales, toge and driving snow sturie

Erequenpttly tliey barely eecaiped %vitIt their livea fromi
1elng tiahdby the ice. AnoLter lofty lietdland

was, dleeuvered ilp Oawhridge Bay. A number of

valuable photographs vere taken, pictu ring the terrible

arotiv nature of the îc~apdcountry,.



piffle ovep s teppe couuntry that~ rënders the engineer- Pu1bl1e Opiio.

ing ver sipe but b<eyond that, in the vast~ Mount Tii NOASOI COLO (IIUTR AT TRURa.
amnu region 'above Tartary, the co-4t of cosruton -Witb over hoMf a. million of a far-m population in New

has been heavy. Wben the three greut ra.ilroad brdesi Brunswickc, and rooW for five millions more, we think it.

are t.ken into accourit, RuIIsia will pa.y at les $1 1, 5, imtm htsm teto hould be g-iven to agricù1-

0O0,0Q0 for the privilege of reaching the Pacifie. But
RUSaS b. àra~ watd b tural educatio. Few people, vie think, deny the na.ed

Rusga h alayswaned o rech he ea.' Se i ofa better understa.nding aniQrig our'farmers of how to
practically an inland country, with the Bu.li f rozen up produce mnoat cbeaply thase products that are xuost~ in

bloke wthic. -Frm bu th ie d in denian. Asamastot n, we wan an aricul-

blok.dviih ls. rom4l>I~<~hO~ ~tural séhool, conmhiniri, the various branche of farming.

The. eyes of beffl have heen mnade to sec great dis-~ We do -not xe that at present ve should atternpt ~a

tances. Whien absent froln thoir b ve they go up i complete agricltrl college. We s1ioud pattern afpor

the air till they sep, their borne, aud then fly toward it thbe Truro school, and evelve a system of agricultural

inu s trslght lin. and* with great speed. The shortest educatien frm shobrt cusstbat would flnally ineet the

lin. bet.ween two places la. sometimes called a " bec- iieof our people.-Th'e ao-peruaie Farmer, Sussex,

line"-Si. )ichoa. XV B.

retr ?New York, of whiob Judge Van Wyvk, the PzirssivE iESSI NOA S00TIA. - Le jour-

Tammnany candidate, via recently elsoted inayor, wil a eléuainnu irv vcd nouveau.

embrace on sud aft-er January i.1, 1898, ~Staten Isad Nous nous réjouissons de ce nouàveau plus que per-

the whole of Brooklyn, as far down theb a.y am Rock- sonne, parce qilI est. peut être destiné à nous faire

a.way Beachi, aud viii extend am far north as Yokes lus de bien, à amiéliorer nos écoes sur une plus vaste

aud stretch acros tbe country to bte Sound, which1 lbiàt ,~ ditit

viii~~~frnçi croe patu ailleurs. OutyonU~ lad Apris la présent. année

The. population of tii mucit sprt-ad-cut cty is 3ýml soa il n'y aura plus de permis d'enseigner, c'est à dire

lions, next to London, sud the second in tbe venld. Pemssv Lcne"d's. - 'vn.nW

Finsi, Locooiotvu Wjiist, -The >doiolition of a M,lh .S

wagon Ioad of .ggs aud butter was4 the cause of the Tm OTLÎbêT NPERYADSINI.

ew b u t n t ef t h u c o t i r y r h te. e r o u s i n 1 3 , t s s c o m n l a s u e t h p r a d s i n e
ha n no 8t ofd t ir o utry c.t.o as crme ig a e aeaiaiitc t a n ad esdli ee yt eP e

farmr8 oxlto w vry autius n aprochig te Laurfate, Mr. Alfred Asi, at the. opening of te nov

r.llro<id trseckg, as the enginemani b.d nothing but a scolo e nc and art~ Im.t week, dsrves a ville
tin humn tu varn people that him train vas apla b vachin ougu.

WVit.u a train smaùhed up a tarin wao con ining pbiiy aaly ihbswl-nw oeo u

eigiiby dexen ot eggs sud fifty pounda of butter, and he ihss neeoaoe t hwta scvlzt

cmay had bu pay tii. conts, Asiland atr ads . srice se pon et alm t ortant acurs u tki

dir.eter, vont Wo Altun Orange, where, GereSpe-sinea n f h otipratfcosi h

son lved, to sou ifie ould not invent oehn utjIas ciedlzg poes h neec sta otwt

would give a vsruing more likely to ha. heard. B te

next day btpelo ad a coritrivanee vhiel)'wenNw hwvr 4 w are able t gin. a Poet Laa.reaa's

attached to tii.oengin. bolr sud tir. stean m re ou, Opinion ta scece and art are conpleetry te, one

gve out a sbill, discomiant sound. Tire witle so anotter, and not rivals. Scecsai! Mr. Austin, ip

dlgted the direotons that <lb vas ordre o all the~ exact knowlede- htanntigmoe Buexc

trin.Frm.tatprmtie hmte OfIOe tlekowedeisth oudain f Hth at, dnO ma

poefor locomotive sce4e f ildy vraheeira rane. nayo hr h i o

Aoin o caluoule an unnfsams eforomhv h fretgm ftepemnn at h

paaca o ahigmuclm i wl rbbdint h nelete.Mge h otitnil n fa sie
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acy. There is thus nou means of getting away froml b:oni to thet Eniglish; laniguage wviil lf-arn te rPad inin uelb
exact knowledge or science if one aspires to bie anr artist. lesýs than, onie-half of thv timew now needed, and thius
It must be obvions to any one who bias read the Il) Dvin)a
Commedia " that the greatest poot of the iiniddle ages
(than whom there was none greater in any age) was
tboroughly failiar with ail the licientific or exact know-
ledge of bis time ; and L-onardo (la Vinci, wvho might
have equals, but had no superior, in the ruaini of paint.
ing, was flot more fascinated by artistic conceptionis
than by what are called scientific problems, and at thesie
he labored inidefatigabIy. Alike, therefore, byv necessity
and choice, art exhibits a systematie kinship witb science.
The scientific spirit, far from being hostile to the, arti.stic
spirit, is ancillary to it, for, as Drydeni said, - Gen us
is perfected hy science." Tbe noblest maniif estations of
both bave always occurred ini one and the saine epochý1.

Athens produced Euclid as wveIl as Praxiteles ; the
vigorous old age of Michael Angelo overlapped the pre-
cocions youth of (*alileo ; and Bacon was the contei-
porary of Shakespeare. And although rte century ILOw
drawing to a close bas been pre-eminentJy a scientiflc
century, t.he locomotive and the telephone wilI not lx,
more enduring than thie verse of Byron and Tennyson,
or than the pict uryes of Turner and Watts. The reason-
ing intell1ect iii the foundation alike of science and art;-
but, concluded Mr. Austin, while reason alone suflices8
to science, art is reason transflgured hy emnotien.-
Salrture, Londen, Eity.

PITM?.-It iS proposed te erect a mierorial in tiome
form Wo Sir Isaac Pitinan, the inventor of phonography,
and a letter asking for subscriptions towards it appears iu
this paper- a proposai Wo which ail phunugraphers wilI
no doubt respond. N-'Iot ail the admirerf; of Sir Isasec will
go to the startling lengtb reachied by one quoted in that
letter, who says : "0Of al] the inventions of the century,
none, singiy, bas surpassed, if it ha eqlualled, in happy,
widespread influence that of phunogr-aphy," yet those
who judge fainly will give the inventer of phonography
a very bigh place among the world's bIenefr.cters. Ai.
tbough s'e would flot put the advantages whîch accrue
fruni the use of shortband for a moment beside those,
for exaruple, which couie Wo us freont ant.esthetiesi or front
autiseptîcs, the use of shoithand is enly a part of what
rftmau bas doue, or rat-her le going to do, for miankind.

He was not only an inventor, but a philosopher, M.
analyzed the language which we use and drew the atten-
tlion of the world vividly to t.he enormous waqte uf pow-er
*hieh lihose who use the English language are suftering

fenthe use of a sy8tem of spelling whioh "ers no

b-ave thvir- f rtIsh powers for auieensofmoeld
value to tinll than tieinnne of ani erratie orthlîo-
141p11% cari ie; sudt( those humr te other lgaeswili
lentri te use Englisih wNith at faiiity at present unkniowil.
Thur introductioni of the phionet.ic sp(Iling, 15alu a

nesaypreliniiniary tio a universai adoption of ?Engiish
asý the latnguagu of ineczruiainthroigbt>at the

woi.To illustrate, suppose a Chinamian approachiigi
our lagaethroughi the miteniedium and enritngiý
ulpon the word tAirmifjk. 11le k rows th li ound of ",
butt there-( is no Ilt » sound ini ikroeigh There are two
IIhl's - in tbe, word, burt there is no IIb" sound iii it.
]P libas lhesn tauight how II" g)' uglît, ta be prone*nccld,
but therv is niuI o " sounid inriuk Somnetinies the
sariine cbaracter is put for hiaif a do4ziun différent eondt
in one uneif. AIl this mnigbtc be eamivi-sii eoved(, and wiil
somne day, and wheni it le the riante of Sir Isstac Pitilai
w-ill get'great giory nut IwcatusiI luie cvuu any-
tbingl, but for the ability anid lifeIling' pertiniacity witil
whieh bu li fought, for phontretic spelling. Ilit.fla W'it-

And thern comies this note of lisconitenrt: Tbre London
newspaper wbichi hasi drupped dthe lutter "u" in words
likea labour aud culent, is nuw oew ledwitlh proteste
f ront reaiders againast this surrender to a demioralizinig
Amnericanni in spelIlinig $uch butchery of the Eniglisbi
tongue, they argue, sbeould neyer be coniduted.

'More tliai once (during a visit te thu Uniitedl States>
T wam addre4sed witb t.he playt3fil suitggestioni that, Cnada
sbould iuite ber fortiine(i wvitb those of thbe great re-
public. To these invitationK 1 inivaiabitly repiied -hy
acqluainting tieux that in Canada we were esisentially a
denxeocratic People;: thlat nothing woeuld content us
unlees,, the popular wiii could exercise an immediatë
and compilete cont rol uver the executive of the country ;
thiat the inleiiters whio condiiuctd the goverieut were
but a cuininittee of panliamient, whichi wa.s iu itef an
emaniation front the censtituencies ; and that neo Cana.
<liant wuld be able te breathe f reely if hie tbougbt the
pensons aduxiinisteriuig the affitirs of the country were
reuxioved beyund dhe supervision aud contact of our
legislative asbis.Lord Deigr1H.

Canada, tbuugb a British coiuny, uxiakesK ber owu laws,
chooses bier own legialatuire aud bier ewn miinisture, and
iu ail matturs ussential to liberty or te bier social lite i-4
bier ownà mi.streas. Te it, thun. wurth whilu to pretend
that the existence uf a gruat demnocraçy uf five millions4
uf people on eut uertheru bottiers i4 a menace ti
republic 1 Yet that lu what soins cf the jinge papers
have lately buen saying. If tiasy wiil simply print the.
tacts, and show Wo their readers the Canadians lu the
acet ef determining their own destinis by their owni
votes, the spectre uf inonarcbkcai menace wiii vauinlh
eut of sight. Canada, if net a republie, lu a dsinucraçy,
and lier citizsus ceutrive te get their will exscutsd much
more promptly than we do under republican goverument.
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One querist-let us say A.-bas thr-ee quer-ies mn The uestion n ichard-g 1 1. caie fr-oni Niw Brunea-

Sbakespeare's Richard TI. E. wants Lu know w-hat wNick, too. (['yN the %%av, 1 ýi.sh that cýorrespondents

"triads of negatives " ar-P. C, wants a set of ques.ýtionis wvould wietheilr 11uestionis oni SVparale slips of paper

on " Ben ilur." D., BE. and F. want ditto on thet Nova and noL jtin tk buyf tlm<. aeu n Ing eter, and

Scotian prescription for Irigs"SketchBok, on

l'Lady Clare," am in the 5tli Royal Reader, and on

IlKing John," us in te 6th R1eade(r. G. i. uncerltainl

whether the l"vacant mmîd" cf (Joldsiith's Deser-ted
Village, v. 122, means an idiot, or sometbing e il: .
wants to know if any pooL besides -Scott lia. pr-oduced

an example of hyperbole comparable witit -

"Een the sliglit itarehoîl raised iLs bead
lElastic fromt ber airy tread."

K. asks if the Lord Hlalifax, wbose citarateri is
sketcbed in Macaulay's essay on Temiple, is the saile
Halifax wbe is mentioned so of tee ie tbev essay on Ad-
dison, or is te latter the son of te former. And now

bere contes a note froin L.- the naine really begies withit
M.--asking- who is te earlier author referr-ed te by
Tennyson in the opening, staniza of IneNlemoriait."

IL i. noL likely that all titese querios will be anrswer-ed
titis Lime. If any remain unireached when niy coliimei
or Lwo i. filled up, they will probably mîtlce interestinig
exorcises for monte of te readers of te \vaw ny
answers Lu tent may ho sent te te editer, or te nie,
and, if coe.idered of general iinterest, will ho sorved up
next month and duly credited t» te sentiers. 'Sente of
tein are hardly wortb answering K.'-;, for- instance.

HIe must bave read te Lwo essaye veiy carelemîsly to ask
sucit a question. Let bit read thora over agi, îit
more care, and find te answer for iielf.

New students of Ine Memoeriam» are always wanit-
ing Le keow te naine of

"Hint who singe
To on. clear itarp ie divers tenes,
Tb4t mon nay rise on stepieg-stones

Of titeïr dead selves te itigitor tiie."
We used te o bLold iL was St. AugusLine, or Long-

fel low, or Coleridge, or-I f rgeL te reet; and passages
were cited front te works of titese wr-itens as te orig-
inals of te thouglit in te last two lices of te staexa.
B3ut several yeare before his deatt te pooL autitorized

te statement tat iL waIs Goethe lio hand inii mind, anti
that neparticular passage was referred Lu. Anid, indeeti,
as Lu te lasL part of te stittement, tere is te mt-an7a

ck Il I Memuriani
.The poentis pie

wrlite onily u on ne side of thv sheet;ý thoni T would ho

'iIa*(rd the botiier of transcribing teni, and the printer
wouild lw snved frýoîn titat mluch of miy caligraphy.)

Sfirsýt question c'ites Avt I., Se. 3, vv. 129-1319
and asks, 1,Whai is dhe antýcedIento le "which " in te

line "-Whicli sN ou up) with oitruuntuned

druns V'
Crtitical editions of thev play usually note te fact. that

vI', 129-133 ar-e euot found ie the folios. If the folio

text wi-ne tit" one' uî,d ly A., te nswer wotild noL ho

the saine as je tho as of CLite uisual inodoere text. Thte

Clarendon Pi-rss, editioits may that Ilwhich " bals no

propetr antecedonit in the folio text. T'his rentar-k meenis

tg) impily" that they think it ba's aL proper antecedent in

te v pe text, but thevy don'L teil what tbey tiik

it is. Neithe- dIo the viditors of any of te otiter first-

rate editions that 1 bave beenl able Le lay bands on.

There is aL school edition of te pl]ay, publisied by the
Mavilanswiich sayii Lite necd is see.

This is abouit wbiat. eight, ho texpocltte fron a sciool

edition, IrL WiIl preha lys.isfy ech who ar-e timing

Rfichanrd 11. as raw maiiterial for, exr ise gramnmilatical
tontfool'li bt I arn quite sui'e it will neot satisfy mny

corresponK ildenrt.
I dun*t know whait the anitevedent l.There seenm

Lu h o e "preper" antecedent, ii Lthe accepted t4eXt any
more titn in the folie txt, and for aL very simple

reason()F. Rfihard1 is am fond of hearinig himmeif tillk as
Polonius is. le1 tliis specy tho Lune hoe gcL down
We "wbiiti" lie las itecoîni so charmed witit bis own
eleqJuenice, su -îe>rae with te exubere.ance of i.-
own verbosity" as Lord( Beaconsfield said of Mr. Glad.
stowin 87 titat bis toiglite bave become confused,

pe lace"' and - ee" have got junmbled up Logetiter,
thte moutli is morking 1îoo faLst fori te braie, and te
joints in the syntax areiý as Jouie( a-s titey are in the
sequene of tboughit.

A.'. other two questions4 are on passages in Act. Il.,
ý'c» 1 . John of Qs.unt is te speaker in itoti placem.
Heis old ; lieis dyiig ; hiebasa fundes for playing
upon words ; lie i. bear-t-Iroken aL tbe misery viticit
Richard'. folly bas brouglit upon Eegland. If we keop
tLitew tings in iiad wve litall net expoot Lu biear hm
talk in sentences, çoiiipounded aiccorýding Lu te prescrip-
Lions of te scitool gr-anmw, or utipack bis heart wîith
word. that can ho parsed and pars.phrasedl down te te
coinmpr-eb eniozt 1of SCIbuol citildr-en.
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One of tbe paae onsistýs of vv. 100-104. ",What TALKS WITfl TRUSTEES.

ithe sense of these Jines T' is tiie question. The Aeyucagn ortahrfrten

queist ows the " sene> quite as well as 1 do. 'Fic. If o h.gi~yu edirfrte

ta'sk of reproduoing it in a paraphr"e, would~ bc af go 0, for wha.t reson? Is it because you wish

one to set to a Shakespeare elss whiob w.'. realy fit one' at a lower rate of salary? Ie it beeaisf

to taokle Shakespeare, but I beg leave ta decline the flot bou.rd at a pilac<e suitable to the majorit

job) myselt .1 have one ready-made ini that afrmn board ? Ie it becaus.' of tbe complaints of a
- 1 1 - avers iii the. district; leI it because you
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done î or do yen feel that your duty is duone if f)[1y there
ia teacher in the sehool room, ? What dIo yuu think

the position i3 'worth 1 Have you ever considfered whyv
the graded schools do better work, than the rural chtiols
and what inducels the best teachers to gravitate towýard
themn 1 Why, also, do most of the advaieed pu pib (moine
front thein1 Inh the graded schools the salaries are
al ways placed at a fair rate. Is this true of the uounitry
districts ?Suppose the city boards put thieir ieoLs p
eacli t.erm to the Iuwest bidders. What do yoi tink
would ho the resuit ? Thiere would bo plenty of appli-
cants, no doubt., but what would be the effect ilpoil the
schools î The difference botween the town and couuntry
school is mainly that in the one ordinary busine ss prin-
ciples are adhered to in the engagement uofaces in
the other these are too often lot sight of in thie pursuit

ofa taIse economny. But, you say, we cati flot o.ffurd tu
dô the. town schiools do. Let me say Lu yuu that you

catnot afflord to do otherwise. There is no greater
waste indu]ged in thon the maintenance uf a cbeap and
irregalar school. You are incurring responsibility, flot
only for the pressent, but for the future. See tu it
that you act the part flot only of al goud citizen, but of
a goud business mnan.

1 will return te this topic again.

Do you do your other sehool bu4inesis in aL business-
like way, or does what lias been called the "tenu-e
oaucis " principle operate in yuur transactions

Do you hire and disclarge your teachers on tlie road.
aide, as you casually ineet your co-trustees, or dIo you
,lave regular trustees' meetings, and lceep accurate miii-
utou thereof ? If the former is your methodl, yOur pro-
ceeding8, if ubjected to, are likely to) he set a.side;ý if
the latter, there is very littie tu apprehiend. Yumt
bear in mind that ail the trustees muet ho cunsulted,
and 'at a meeting of the board -nfot separatelyv, as is too)

id are, Lhey fil#,(
provided 'vith a

e district appear,
it8 and auditor's
habit of tearitiv

order tu

TAILKS WJITN TEACHERS.

1Iv erd utI a pl ani, whjth Ki eil,1w lru gh t t o th e nlotice
of dte 1)vhr mitn, of t1qe Inspectors. tu provide the
schools with good supplornevîtary reading. IL Ilas4 beeni
trifed thius far In surnIe (fiwf sAool.s withl ilost satisfactor y

lu imisioitiq.s tlie pýupilsh es tu publiceirais
and whlileý in these, there'f are excellent books, there are
o)thers wiv it is flot so desirable tu put in thvir bands.
There is abio the din-oel ever at hanld aud the echoap
literature thlat is 'u perniciouM to the yung. I t is uf
Very littie lise for the teachlers tu Ury tu curbi the appetite
of pupils for ieading, they shuuld rat.her endeavor to

1direct it into the beet and mue'tý heaIIlhful channfels.. In
order Lu dIo this successfully it is uecessary that the
readuiig maLter should be under the teacher'ti control
and in the schiotoh-ott if psil.Many couuntiy dis-
tricts are dlistincetlyN in advance of those in cities in that
simal] school libraries art, provided. Iu many ot theim,
too, there are tables ou which there is, a .4upply of good]
ciiillreY'4 magazines arid other literature.

The Ipeorsplan is btriefly as toow l evory
ecolthere are pupils whio hatve an ablundauce uf good,

reading mlaLter provide-d divin at their homes, aud there
are others who enjoy tew or- none ait aIl of thve advanl-
tages. Why .hou]d nlot te more fatvored share withi
the boas. After aL boy's or girE's Christinas blooks are
resd they are, often reated tethe allie or, are slwed
tu leý detrye. ut utohf pupilýs would lxo glad t'O
give thoese Lui thi- schools, ltu every depanrtment tromi
one-half te two-lrd ot the pupils willingly c-Ontr.ibute
froin une tu tuo good bok.Thero are others whu do
nl exaeRtly liko Lu give theirt books but whu will lend
themn perbaps for a tii. All book-, of course mumt Lo
given with the consent ut parents and mnust bo approved
(if by the teacher. No pupil is t w permitted tu

perhas a ew book for. Z114 school and unly those
pupilsq whu Cau spare thei uerd conitribute. AIl
pupils are nlot o-xpi-otd to conitribu ite. There ie noth-
ing Wo prevent parenus fromn giving hloks and the
giving of Li. second reading (If suitable magazines is tu
ho encouragred. luIn way, if a suitable bookease is
provided(, a gouid supply ofeceln booka. miay ho ac-
cumulated and au exehango iiiay hoe made wvith other
roomail. The lIcer y Frlday itfteirn(oin readings by
pupils and herself, caii excite ant interost lu good readifng
and eaui regulate its distribution tu pupihs, taking cars
that there h fotu Loy much or- that it interferes with
school work.

The Inaspector ,itutim that it is no longer ani experi.
ment. Two years ago lio dlimeuaed the plan with two
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teachers ln one of the city sèbools. At bis next~ visit SUPPLEMENTARY RE~ADING.

one year later, he founid ini eachi rocin nearly one hundred ~M~a a a

well selected books. Many of the-se had been contrihutedTh rayoCugnwg.

by pupils, soine hy parents and otiher had been pro-> The Wabanakis, or Micmac, Milicite and Pi

cured by pupils combining ta wive soap wrappers. lIn trlflo Aed, regarded ail the tribes liviri

as far as, could b. aqeertaitied by tiie teachers nlo westward as wild lIndians. Tiie fiercest ar

literature of the dime-novel chas was hein- indulged in dreaded of these wild Indians were the Mohawk

by their pupils. lIn another schoal in two or three days ver nam wa a naef terror, and of whose

after tiie soheme had been propcsed, twenty-five accept- approacli they lived in constant fear; and

abie boc)ks faand a place lu the bok-a-e league of the Wabanaki waa probably formed

Let aIl the "ehers3 think ovet, this and if th.y judge hope of exeltiding these maraudera froin the.

favorably cf it, why not try thii. plan? i )scusa it witii atn gons
your pupil4 at all events. lit was a long route by laIte and river from the

I have of ten though t that if the. average sohoal trustee jcountry, west of Liake Champlain, to the Ian<

had acces. to the. saine channels of informuation regarding Wabanaki ; yet maun' a fierce war party made i
echalsastheteoiirs tht i wuldgi. hm ar if ney, drfting dwn te allnt streamns and

feront ds a the ondnctht t d naeent cfa tifm through the. leafyr foret in search f humai
lirt uodetis of te nd t ande h m anlage nt of t Thoghi at peace atnongst theznaelves, the W
Tigt eneud i e nd w t iv oing ca an mor en pe ple could n t irell im ite again t sncb unsE
legarig m raeenei m o ht s salaie. on ge in aher a ditrc's St g encaxnpients. were avided, the weak«
raîdail atrsg imrventeslience cfantei.of nd muet by surprise, andi deatb were preferable te he it
ave a mte rsxAc y a teragen es o nf rte thesk nd m s able tortures that fllowed a defeat. Tbe shi

havea tndecymo r ae ida n enu h valsý cf pence, whezi the wild Indian visitors were
teacher's pesitien ioepà8n.with nicat courteous hospitality, were~ filled v

If ý-u lo over the. greund yums etrcb ever-present apprehension of the. danger cf anoth
the gal) whili x it. between the education eparianent oa.Ads hMhw aswn;n
and the truste.. Tiiere i. absolutely ne means of fea nto e att k h Mo hawks i~8wn n
bringing themin toucb. Wu used ta bave a seiannual Rssac ateatak ftcMhws

circular Min New Brunswick which provided the missing hywr.feedwanoalysifecu.

uinI, litt that was dans away witb saine time ago. lIn Iandi Milicite traditions are full of uiarvellous s

Nova SchoLia they (Io inuchb ietter in tLii respect andi the defeat andi discemBfture of the Bierce invadet
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trihes. Eacfh of the seven spoke, saying that Lht. woi4c

oif cruelty and torture miust, no longer continue, se i

wau diminishing their nunmbers, aud, if theiy continued
thus te flght. among-st themiselves, the wbite eol, h
were increasing in numbers, would soo)n corne upon themi

a.nd ilestroy then>. ]Religion, toe, which they hall Iearnqed

fi on the teaching of tht wbhites,, foirbade their cruel war-

fart.
Then al] the trilles oif the, Six -Nations-, the Seven

Nations and the Five Nations united iu a wigwam tif

protection, surrourided hy the str-ong fiuce oif fidelit>',

and estah)li>3hcd the great counicil fire, around wthichi

their delegates were te assemble at stated tiine, The

treaty was reeorded in wamnpum. AUl tht tribles inarkod

upen tht walnpum are stili bound biy the treat>'. No

battlt bas ever since beeri fought bietween thiemi, Tht>'

remain at peace to this day, and the war hatchet -shahl
lie forever buried, as long a.s they set th(, rising and the,
setting oif the suni.

14o'r.-I have, bead the. wanipum of tiie treaty rod ly Sopeol
Selma (Jean-Pierre SolomoD>, ofielistlorian oft he Pasemzaquejodim.
with Lewy Mlissel (Louis 'Michel), their former relpmslnatUve at thi.
mains State Legisiature, &s lnte#pretor. Tbe tacts and the. flXures (-t
speech are Sopeol's, and iny of the. Eliga) expressions are thes. et
the interpreter.-Ji. V.

A Poser lu Aithietie.

A Chinaman dîed loaviug his preperty b>' wîIl wo bis

Sthree sons, as follows :
IlTo Fuen-huen, the oldest, one-half thereof; te

Nupin, bis second son, one-third thereof, and te Ding.
bat, bis youngest, one-uinth theretof Y

When tht property was invenitoried it was, founid tti

cousist of nething more uer less than seventeen ele-
pliants, and àt puzzled these three heirs how o dlivide
the property a.ccording to the terius of the will withiot
chopping up seventeeu elophantes and tbereby ierious1y
iuxpairing their value. Finally tht>' applied to a wiee,
neiglibor, Suenpunk, for advioe. Suenpuuk bail an

elophant of hie own. He drove it jute the yard witb

tht Boventeen and* said :
IlNow wo. will suppose that your father left thesc

eigbteon elophiaute. Fuen-huen take your half and

Se Faon-hutin teook nino <elephants and weut bis va>'.

IlNov, Nupin," said tht vise mani, Il tako vour third

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

Prlmary Readling.

Missý M. Mitchell, orie (if the liest primary sellool

teavherý of 1oston, lias pliihediý( F very int'rtestiîlg

pamphileiit (if nntnpaeiii whichl she br I>y ut

clvarly, eýxpounlds ber method of tvachinig reading a

meifthod) nearer to per-fiutioni in our opinion thian atly

tha.t we bale >seen. sIli, tried the- various metbulds

singly, but foutid themi ail li be failuires. This she
inligbt hiave ko N without experimlent; Enlgli4b q1ell.
ing iS .e omkn as alniost to defy ruleis.

Mliss; Mitcheifll thien adilptedl froi VaChL Wzetbod %wbat
the neveds of bier piupilsý seenled wo demnand. Ilh firnit
weetk ii spent in getting aetquainted, learniing soflgs and
gamevs, tligstoriv.s, and having talks on faînliliar
u)j ec ts. " She thvin classifies hier pupils int> group)S.

Taking one of the groups te the I)lacklxardr(, she gives

escli chuld an ubje'et. 11n luply te h(-r questions rach

cuIld zulakes ulse of a simple svntence which she, prilite

on the Ilusrid. The'se sentences, as wbioles, are, e'aily

Iearned.l for thée chlldreui are int4ýeetvd a.nd lunderstand

thi1. 1 i thet se ondlSSOn the Saine ob)jecte are giVeni
te different childrevn, and] thiey, fnd thue corresponding
s-entene T['us they 1earn "hv, st" Thvy tell

what tshey can (Io, anid learu wx kuew Il rn," 1,hop,"

Il u1npY They soti leani the kev-words4 - rav, /ig,'

bril, itik, dol, ml, heine, see' rtun, hop, jump. By

pronounicing these wurds very slowly Lhey learni to dis..

tinguisbi tht Soumis, and always refer to thesie words

wlier tliey furget any one of theme twenlty-fouri Kounda.

This is liniply fulluwiug the educational pinî'iples

(1) oif tenching the whole before its parts4, and (2) of

Iearning tht unkuown frnt the known. These sounids

are miadeý use of iu finding out new words, and each

week oue or two new sounids are liesrred and connected

with a, new key-word. Ver>' few diacritical martiksi arel

used. Prcflxes and endings are learned.
Miss Mitchell sterts, then, with a niumberotf selntenlces.

Tû these glh. atds new words vcd day, relying for sorti
time on miemory, a.sisted by mnuch repetition. Gradu-
ally the clase suud-csons enable- thein t fiud out new
wo rds for tthemeoslves, after which their progress is rapid.

MNue!> attention i. now given to natural exprezigion,
which im alvaysR got frein the pupils themselves; b>' con-

versation on ;be subject oif the lesen.

Bofore Christms the pupile learm 300 werds alto-
gether from the blackboard. Th.y are nov ready for

books. " During theso four montbs the.> have nover
bail. a book in their bands in echool, aud nov, frem their

kuowlede tif wcprd and~ ther power oif finding out ilew



onem, the book~s have a r-eal ineaning for- thern and, as QUJESTION DEPARTMEN
the books 1w. e had îiothing to do with t le taak of Iearn - --

ing o radt~her iea f abooki. leaurabe fom he Those requiring answvrrs. this Department sh
ing ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~nue to reconi da o oki lasrbefoitefid nce to the editor. c)therwi@e ino notig

first. Tri act, they corne to this feast with the best of ~~~qie.
appetits.', B W. R. -Pleaz. solve the following:

"As reading ii getting the thotigbt, tiierefore thy I abi Sith's Aritb., (c) Ex. 2, p. 184.

need to kcnow the word.; a Un(, aUS ie books ziew word. l dueies on 3722.7fo 40.dy t7
corne very rapidly, 1 no tak for- the Interest8on on8X.7 40 a x 7t
word. frorn the books they are guoingto)uge. 1 t.Jce 7 2 2 .70~i xI±
these word. moine day. in advance of rte lesson they are $5,94.0
to read, and use theni iii two or t.hree ;oiid-lesson4, s' Therefore he received $(729-70 - 5.94)

whier they corne to theni ii i te boc)k, finding out the
word will never interter-o with the tvue objet of e read- 2. H. S.Art c Ex. 2, p. 184.

ing, wbich is-geUiiw the tlkoie.gAÇ." The bill i. due on Nov. 12.
_______Intereqt on $7850 for 146 day. at 10%

146 10
The Spii of the f$iiry School. $ i 365 100

The spirit 0f tlwe pr-inary sohool should be a spirit of 3. H. S. Ârih., x. 111., 4, p. 1&.
love. What sunmhine ie to the gairden, love is to the 8.. E»)ucATINox RFVIEW, April, '96.
scbook)lrooin. Lichient will grow on rocks, and stuzited 4.H.S.A rih, CI. Ex.8.P. 188.
oakm are found ie higli altitudesfi; moine har-dy Ilowers EIUAi-A REIW ovme,'
niay bluow even ie the mnow. But luxur-iance of vege- 5. H. S. Ar. Ex. L. 15 p.17
ft.#;an r.ir-1 fr11iltie ftn ffld.n rw fi edià,txae h nrmtletA
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se will be muci inissed, The RnFvimsw tendeir.s corigrat-

ulations in advance.

1inspector Carter bias been holding meetings w-ith ths.
teachiers in thre differeut buildings as his work progresst-d
ini tire north end of St. John city. Metnswere held
ini the Aberdeen, W'inter street, 'S t. Peter', M ad ras
and Indiantown. At these meetings hie lias brcnght to
the teachers a plan to provide iuppl(-iiivntiry% reading,
referred to eh3ewhere in the isîw lie expýcts to
begin work iii Charlotte Counity als soon after the begin-
nihig of next terni as travelling pernits.

Trustees should bear in mind that, if they, desire te
secure a good touicher, that it is, well not v) put it off'
until the last moment, when the. chances are that the
beast teachers will be engageti. Tt dos not give an
Ins;pecter a fair chance te m:ecure a gicod teadier if thie
field for selection is curtauled.

The great fire at Windsor, N. S. in Oco er, royed
the Acaderny and tiie public sehool buildings, and scat-
tered the pupils. The population of the. tw was il-
duced to 2,000. Thte Acadeiny was re.epeneid about six

weeks age, on a reduced scale, in a roona i the Colle-~
giate school, placed, f re cf cost, ait Principal Smlith's,
disposal by Dr. Willettaý. Tt le thougbit that two or
three cf the conimun 8cbooi departmients may lio rv-
opened after Christmas holdaym. The new Acvny
building will be cornpIetf:4 by MNr. James Reid, of Dor-
ühoster, N. B.

Mr. Pierre Doucetý, teachier at Littie Bioek, 1)iglby
o., NL. SK, (lied (fuite suddenly a few <laye ago. l ie

wae an experienced and succossfui teacher, anti will fi(
much mnissed in the county in whicli ho( uighit M r.
Doucet was a graduate cf the Norinal Sobool, Fredermc..
ton, andi taugit for sorne timo ait liathur-at, N. fi.

Inspecter- L S. Moore is visitillg tire Frenii co
ini the northern part; of Clare, Digby Co., this meOnth.

(1eu1ogy~' ?arkW l Roun the Empire. The osL
of them responidtd. Now lie- 4ddý> -"Teathinig oif Geig
rapby N, (leike. Thes > upt4jt4 bocik; inevr

seholrum~are poweI-ltul inltIuvnveý f'.r good.

As il ri-sult o!f .(noiainhere arc now 1 100 fewer-i
scihoqils ini Maind. lhan frey.Tho pruilnt ucIho1s

atre Ue pruiidedi for and moreu puplar wvith ail vglatis
thlat the, former l uîall sehooil,; anld poal odo

wIth les'ost,

Preston, Halelifax\ io., his ben-r withot a i ho for.
ovrfoitn yeara. Ai few% îuontlw ago inspet1

Creighiton su(cedvd in getl ilg Mew~.Wood and mio
ineedil] thIe seetlion. They oiee soole. fioni-y

andig bujiit at mvhool lioluse, %%hich waseirtd withi IapI
prop ri ai4 reiinonivs albout the fîint tif NoFIer They.

haekalo mseeurvd a g'oid toieher.

BREEN T BOORS AN 1 MAG AZIN ES.

The biooks oni eunaryv Sciencev1ý Il wich continmie 1 o
1 lm r f roluîî thu press are. SO nuieom as aloîct te oeil-
del. te wrdgiinary st qdent who, is -elki ng etcic. Not
leacher1 lif %zlnc lio iweds, leip netsi 1w\%ilb It l.
The onmly d iltiltl u dudn(Iding what l Ist, sulitud for
th114 wàril Si cf' uachI vilquirer. The colu s tr lic f thle R FN 1- vX
wviIil ila future14. pl tis iinformiat il n, as, farl als pt sik,

bi laiqng Suc I books in the liands cf spvcialisit. for

$il has t Ili- a theti physicr'Sl suersedled nitulrai
I)IliloN'tlibll v, in th ui n altire. out side

of the~ orgalle audie minerai woldi andi eh srY, t hat it,
mNemos Souuewhavit oddI to tin ila nioderce1mntr book
witih the fîie .. Elemlents cif Natur-al Phi l isopq . ThiN
la at reviision fi' t a eI-nwuah o e' iuok, n whlle

j~Ervirvng wanyi». of t i- dlevicva cif thle ci4abnd text-
Xýk naltltursi llqcS(ipby ( Vi4 i Il lUstIon at1 (ll L

tho headtt cfec bpe) as iwopoaedl it, the
aidvancom malle l?) the dvTr branches- (if jihy.as.
The ext-ellent geuvrai raiet wlth the adni rable

orde andgrcpillg or suhjects, . ciariy printevd pages,
uhoifdd enake this bKok al faLvor-i('ite lh he4gilunersl ill phy)-
sival science.

0f bocks vonstitutlng mn introduction rio physical
slcigenceg, noue sevini to he i m11 wvliaapted lo 01vprps

cs Macniillan's h oguh for Ilegiinra atnd the>
fki. Ad 1iin m 1hHient& Nol ti th1~e

ILu ex1planaU onl of tiniluar tnaturlal phlenoilena. ln t hv
kno .ti f whlch so immy are hwL4king, orl have but

vague gvrieralitidems. No beue dlilu lst ration cf the vluel(
of the hook (-ar Ib. given thial lt glve at 11( (if the sub-

cts treated: .Matter: cr and nv ileat. ati
mpraur: avvs ln W'ater, Atir ani Etheri; Thle

Atimsphure andi Atnspei Mvmnt l tmc1sphelriv
Phenc>tiieniitli Relation SeChaeL cas ad likes; Thle
Tide-s: The Fiarth's Cruist RZo(k-4ormiilg Mailter1-i ls.
Rocks ani their lasila.u Phenlon ena connlevee
wlthI t he 1 itvrLail 1at of the Earth1, Monvenient Il I thie

1 TH& FELMN- or N^AiM ,Lau for rite >u of Sclhoolt and
Âodxh. Ed Iwin J, Homutton. A M . Ph, ri. tPIlrinttOon. U.ovlaod

Mi. ie
U Alein&
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EarthWs Crwust and So>ne oif thir Results. The Universe whiff front hibp 18 refreshing, especially when o~ne i
-<Jiavt in the Solai Sstemii Physical F'atiirem of the tired oif theory-too fineiy spun out. I
Sun and Moon, Planets'and Uudir Moons Cornets and
Mete,,rites, Magnitudes andi Motionsof h Stars Doubi. A book on eleneiarsciece, withouti diagrains o
Stai's, Clustersm and Nebùlae, e. ta Measuuretteits; pictoiillus11trtins srk one at flrst as a queion
Terrestrial Mat~gntsn. ablv UUI>vain ,&Rliitriiction~to Botany (Setchell')

f > recezitly plls es enilliy wanting in sudhillustra
schools le to teacb yotn folk.s bow to koep wl and ti .k fore q Ua Macbride's) 1 bas a bare half-
stron sud to %,voldei habits that de.to chrc dozen oif diarams, althug i ts cover is handsoniely

aswf.ý, heia1l)then thes alnplr sue intuto the Iflustrat-ed with desins of leaves. Andt, on a careful
bet4teî with an avoidne as mach as poâsi1e of tech- Peual Of the bo9ok, sucdi oiison is evidently we on

nickel ternes, andi tihe use of cear language an direct 1 thpartof the autior'. IIis book is practical front he-
ani earneat prementattion o! the subect In~ Mr Mai ginning to endi. Hie insists on the study oif the. plant

dell's bo)ok la notloeti an exclet .eti-- see of~ rather tbian the. book-uot fragments of pant, bu
su ad pracitici exp-ints whIiih, if faithfull lant & whole, and pet hi.Wir osbe

perkried 1 will zvln orest anti vaiety otesid.Uw dhv stud5fts g afielti, with pencil andi note-
sude i boki ad ori bevtions- on the structure,

oif thoi. ,mhlect. lluch stress ilai upoun pointsi rear ["Ode of girowth, habaits, etc., of plants. He. insists on
to beoual befalth, sud the dangers o! the. useofu tebcc onlne tirawin of the plant fromn lie fhrst. This ia

1u lo<l i .~id o0d Ifanyhigike aresionabie ainount o! qatrzl
way, aniti the t.j~t=tiltter, in 4.Udet of!t lue, r anicaass-work le to bie pvideti for students

creates an lnterent wich u4111 l:o n this suliject (oilretown and citi,~ the tree tin other planta in
ilot. the neiwks <i-ota, esar alu nspig 0 l;wil soon shiow

Bltweesn thuory andi practisre iu edu<catioui therv te a niens." Ani yet seiin are needeti. ?N<t long ago,
prtt wdegalf wber few 8 writers have luemte an k ool not a thouand milles froin where, the~ book i
toNal fwe except Thring, Fitch, Payne, and pehp Pu S se,1har esno buds, andi rot a bidbefdre

a f(.%w otaers. If tescience ti EdLtg "s,<i t hecas n ettewoswr fti] oif them. There
infauoy, if thlere la no standr autorty on whic i no dottbt that lunch tine syet wasted In teachnttchers4, am i the case of Iawy.t'a or doctors. ca ey botany front th boo, ve i very good schoo$s. A
tithe la cer-ttluly a inias of edtioa urtr, 4neeeinshl wr tr sanbiidtsplyf

<if wih, at Idist,, fvery wi-1if(ýtinàed teacherY shtl nitra beoetecass, ithas long been a mattro
relvl' e ~~~~~~~doubt in any midwe4 rteavatgsaea ra

Thv ational lEducational Asociation of the. Uiutedi a ih esnbyb xetd lns rfaiet

twq( tîwnqe lu)teINtltii frrlsho comparable to th n eni t aua nioie

Mlarri., <wils of o! cto.Terrpr iswt auetob otrd n n a adyepc
1>&i5i 1ieltised an enbrvessuc tpie a thatt tLhe battereti and4wile sp e nof the clas-roun,

School Maintenance.suevsoSplofTahrd8etdan xiieindtiadhntrw no
Instruction anti Dsxcillne.Th enqu ny thus io h rtubs hox a tliae a ov.Ilasrhr
exhaustive. coussinsm&t a rirt)earyo at n h poie fet n e ocet oefrntr
suiggeýstionIs on rural sclài>s. F4ehr ilb on hui woeojc fpatsuy h aiso
ant ari'4cle trtlating (n one of h oâsei ?hh h lns hi oe fotiigfoteaeo hi

ssla ia Ruvmnwives th!i reaatsons w i h i s c s tcIt e

of the article onl Uhlee' ILC " -hne:. n h xeln itl okwitnb r

Mhuldwede hepsadlng tis H

l tb8tod iful ith. apheto (,"wi-ttyad
lm vesgev a thm iii. haeth veigto HeeaterteMcilnCmayo e okw
cnjoydn's rig Chlutethio4p&clReiw i yasote

II*s* byih fone. hnIIu assate rf

'JUh8iome 8 wh ae edBadeis lRdeikIiie
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r-evious to 18-46, % wheni .1imn ftrst aperdche only
[ssopbiciti journal publisbied ili Englisih wazt te fJourl-
of lue"iltv hibisoiplt, editted liy W. T. ilfavris,
first puhlishied ili 1807. Pr-esident 14l' urw f

'chology, was thIe next Wo appear ini 18t'î. It at fol-
ed b y al Sîali battalioni of philosophioal mlagazinevs
irnal of Eltice8, 189)0; M<molis., 18M; l'i iomph 44a1
-jiw, 189)2; PsYchwlogieul Reriewv, 18114; Pdcf<
i im-r, ami Nvlw Wu'rld. WîVtlh the e lieton

l'Stheb Newv Ww-li, tjiese maiigaine(S ýXv1luti ail t1Iteo-
ical, euonloici and other, artisies hlh bave Imt a
ie-t bearing on philosophyv.
hi. sudden operac f hiali a domen magazines
ypartially iniaes the exte-nt of tht- revival of

losophical stuldies on tht. voit.illenlt Tii(ý tit-st pys.
le)iea;l labor-atory wa.w founided at LeAipsit- by Wu'itt

Li8;the first in Ameriva at tlopkits mi 183, hy fiai].
w nearly everyi- seconid-rate, mid manly ttiir
versities ani coileges, atii nmi&xer cfIlorml] selboois

Ililerica, hiave lahoratories. Silice i8%Mthe lort
chiologicaýil Wvois by Ladit, Jaimes, JIêldwlni Stoulit
I Fitchener have appeared. Besides fitef. &l grett

trher of mnonograplis, text-hooics anti translaLtionls of
~man Frnvhanid Dniitýl worksb. on psyebology hv

r) giveni W Eniglisi readters. This nrreine
ivity lii psyc-hoilogy t. pairalieled iiitfrpliia

1 soia phil1pophýy, and inl logic. aindti ee lit met.a-

tsponding withi this deve
en(esý, Lhere ia hemvi a,
- i.. i.lom f Ptil,.'n. The titiveete

litijuni are

Vnrlmeit. Appoint-

by Mr. H, 1Q iray.
A. Rideonit. Pape, by
,n oened by M m a r.

TiTheaae InaOiktut Pig»l.tci No- 11) (CuJweland, Northi andi
Wet coh.t.l iie hetti at Tatainagonolte, N, S., D.embu'J 22d

ant ~. t~The. foln g la tlie. progran mt:

tEniolumt.
3 Iw-ou- rokx; their ( rigii.n, ue ..... . MihRAnile eAtipbmll
4. PwrEg In hi 9 'ornlx-i Ucol a . .. OPrIci. Ibcrwvvk
5. Addrffl onie Hiita onth fieOrganimailon andiMn<enn

nient of Frail Shoa. ... Prin. J. il. Calkin, M. A.
6 t.en Kyýdnroria.ed hetinç4ng) Agenlt.. >rian.W iLaaPh. D

8Isnon -Blackbo.rti Wltalitissa .. ,....... .... Min 1 u arnro n
!l, Public MlWting, WV5deânStIAy vWl-drn Dr, Mlle-

Kay, supt. Eioation; (E IL. 1lay; Piacipal Lay, inti

10. ~ ~ ~ ir iarArc1 nrat Lhe montiu &eh181 .. Pria. Me K &y
11 4w-LillSstorie ati 1ta Luwnpoumnd... Ylff Kt. NIcolmon

112 Paper-Naitire 4til N*tairai lnnin ,,.,,PI.romiiîgr

14. Pnyor-I3 -Ways r. TlealItng .. ý........... ..... NM A. 1Il. iku
i . Addtra.. on lie lJnettsoWrlttenKnmn.toa uMiot

musies. ýSch-ol Mork P rl. Slnd.ý

Mra singie FirmiCls Fcmt mi th. lIât-emlonlal, Joggitim> and ti ('unoi-
ber-landtim iiy antid~ Conàipany'm IineR, Oi tlit. int.ruonIaI uU
licatfàS ati t- oê0ae ront the. Stat.ion Manier At tii. Atartlpg point.

BakNni ma ha itaut at -- ry n-allocable ratem. Thuili vlahlng
aneiatotatnaai privatim Itim*s slictl, w rit" lU- W> A. MA UCAT, Tarin.

m.agu.it, Lovai Pàeereta. LENYMT lIUULfl.

Tite Century MillgazJne for the Comisig Xewt.

ii. dlnry Magiazlie. vitli it. Novmber niumbewr. enteod uponi lu.
twrntyývùniIi yiar. Dlt-ng lisa longZ oxiieno., Ily rlesson 0f lu. many

nSuail. ila Stm hawon ian amtrad andi Oliad iigoition,
Durlng thcontinu 3 ým Th, Cnýtinly wiliitintain Il m exçcetiionhi ponmt.

lion a. a magayzie ofseisiin andi maa àeader In art anti thôtighit
l.4 pictornl festurr.. vill tlenotai]. ati Il wiii cownanld tise Pwr

vie. of ite fumorsnt ^i timin. gnirtr antil en rs r. ettu. ont

Ntotluing luet a compter aUanentýcltlfi te u. llfraw tientire. vanl lu
ati fptéad niov Dr. WeIr mllebell, wlwn. niuv.l or the Anircs Hevo.

Ii, HughzI Wynuie.' l.ie l.,, au- of tii. yeakr, ha.n wrltfrni a
isew atlory for tise Ibisenit volumie. kier iii. piquanit iiille
Ativeaniirit Frauis: Fortwiilliiig, Ativeittitrir, JuggTler- and ti Fndug.i

ativnten, lia. hloliaffeot coThiten taluew novel -ý u 5env Y
11r ,iedOi- ii larr[m la rhich cnmoaneona oci teyues

Tlier. vili lu a gtronp tii, Clever urII. abot hosw anti 1puopeI Who
Ilelit o ndter til gani Lit t I'Qà-lIIups." -A W.111anl'I BeMI.
neqinoe. of the Friý- litArventionr ilu me%ici) viii begivmnt i na mwhoa

of graphie anti Iligiy pictureaqsie hmu y M. CraieSee n
Fýitlier monrtrlutIepnm itu hto e iipwrie.ut ilenm of Pas. it
lu, m&J.tl' y Jaoeb.I A. ltii. Onsiav Ktib. FZlhzaptl titurt Phelpil Warti

i Fur the IXn.lt- ut ra4dnnr ur fle' ?>itUry ant qitaaiKA VOUFtbhm1tiOn
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lktd #oitle are ii.out to le tq)ld aoud &>me lire, for m!pry momiings and The English UovMeratr >ebjeets ar, Saepae Henry V. or

moul for 1oug, bot leiogs and sonne are for l"dthne Tiig siorles Richard IL, Roite Editiou, and yron's Çhiude Harold, Cantlo IV., Gage,
tif Nïr. KiCpflng are rieant le) b. ol -01 jut)ý"ndon nitnot alter Toronto. 1801, or Seeion fr~oin Tennyson, Gag. Toronto, 1805.

one mingbl 1111e wcird.Te r trr bu ah.s uo ey'~ W- The. Depamn vIll spply th. nee"ary statoer W0 the
alIniais. vandidoae at the July exm .als and ail anwr iust. ie 'writte

Mr, Frrik R. Stooktx)r will oonti1bute -ThvB.icner of Ouer ,pi h ae upidb teSpriigEaie
Vmtst - This lm piiu of narratlvm sketebiem i which will b. treatt.d uteJn xmnain h addts ilspl hi w

the oigin, ohrcerqb s sâventtirem, andi exploits of that vild lo(ly of sailey
oel "VeIl, oflaitg -bseaw The Brethir.n of thb. Çcs.I," who during _

te. ate pirt of the àlkvnteith ceui y raaged and almost ruci fl Eaial for Supeior Sobool License will b. bllti boIli et

tIi., Wate'rs andi glorIýor 1 lie. wrgt Indibo. t11 JuPO and July eaiai'o The. IFIrst Book of CEesar'. Giali War

Mr. J, T T rdg as wrluter IL mirial, *'Two 1314jioel Bo~ys, and wil b. req!zred ini both cases.

Thetir Adve.nlare With a wonerfiil rrick D i " This. is iarked by MA Formof aplc ti fob.h July eai8.4»5$b0s wil b. sent lt0 cani.
1,eet quasiies ant L hfull or effectiv laberest. A lilvly Fo'T of treakand dates iupon apPlieatioalto thelInpeors, or, tohe Eucatic office.

11'ld 111- "lLkerilm Athbletie hbby Rupert Hugh. wblh ii il tel (c) Hig,;coo Enrac Eaiton.Tii.. ex iatloas will
fla yvar o! élports carrted out by IL p5,17 of! ré-AI >0ýsyg Mr. W. 0,~ b. l a.it thelb several Gt'usemar and other High Schools, beginlungon

&Grdwie. trlg~eaaodlar, 0  ei Plg~ Wetînnday, Jun. l5h at 9 o'cloka. m. Unider the provisionsB of the>
tsligo b.!ii0Uiadvoiihiremtai .Eiigipielad whf ilglini he Raegilallon passed b uithe Board of EUttaatioii ln April 1896, qeto

inalle o! Cree.iy. A TaIn ltail of lm-frnr.c "hbrtnghli th Eaàtiby> papers vill b. provlie4 by the daparlent. The. Principals of the
(lerrwalt liznis ha >enlal or Jhi Vera.e orden. It teils o! le iatmradEg thhol are requestedti I noht y the Chier! Superla,

da'n eelior IL a Ille ni-xt erty. wba by the elnor- tedent notl ter hba J ue Ist, as to theprobable numnber o! candidates.
Imuuidy lnrte ovef elýttIi y iii b.,S le g bea bol tlougb

tii. .arb anti ledlUgiaInaleIIf. THiapaieaCLloUsb liettiniwI
Thl-rm vill b.ý the amýýiil mkib.ri of articiai of histut andi enter-

ralnit, ort seolls pouts. andi Jinglcis, as wcl am bundrutis o! Reuain3 Emiywifhid iTihra-(doou
plonreby eadigathi 'l. pia.0! kbmsshS oatas opy, latton 83 the tolloving Leciens

o r 13()oa yeip'. 6. Th CIla Tahrshlnotbeemployýd (excoptlas lusrooni
___________________ asisans) ln Dislris having an assumsable 'raination of fifleen thons

andi dollars or iipwas#~, uabes b. hrilles consent of Clù (

Eêufteatios 0eatnn Poic f New ueitnn.

Briiniiwik. at theFechDprmeto h Nra bool, and wi* bave not sb

Officiai Noics shal b. mloe oulyl. In ca 'oistrct osI DistrIis in wblhthe
Frenc Jaçgnaqe th langage In cmon s by ~a injoilr f the

noiuc DUPARMKhTA RxÂUIATIII be em loydIn Disrict, wbalb.r u eh Distiet
la Acadien or French aein aforesid, or othervle If the. tIlda

(a)cloingKximintioit or ireir.-Th Clsin Exrriliaien Sueriten e@hll notlfy lhe Twose of schDiAstict that nio suol

for Llaere igt for AgIVIpuee of Cln.Viii boePI tth ibnial SchoCl, taÎ*r ebsil b. amploy.& thorela; provide th lat If Auchi tesober la

Filrdrlgli, anti at the Graninar Sool butlldin l SI. John anti of suntc eendyeto uc ece hl otneolyt h ..
Ullatlbual, brtglaiag on Touday the 1,1 day of Jiine, l"S.enofteetécrn wnsuhoiei geadsaltone-

vie. FnwllsbL Llteratar. reitulred for FliIr ostmeidateu la Shao-. mise unieuprevioldytritdbythto! of. the conact Ii.
Ipa~5lenrai V., Andi Syros'. Vblte Harold, (,&Oa IVW.Y.INH

(b) Norinal Sino4 E7fmsno andO«@ os reminarg Ex heSprnecin fEuain

Ill LLIIELINtiol11 lhO110ia h P<n)%nt, be#nn os uslyJl

OaqiditIwO areý reilrdtoglre nollees) e b. peto vjhl whoff libigR ts

jup.tor>dllrIllbi v*~obue oedotlterthbsthe 240id
of MAY. A (et, o! onc dollar mjaui b. sent to the Janlcor witb h h EDUCATINAfL REVIEW, sul)criptiofl prc One

Applicatin Dollar, will be ienkto year, pay n in advance, vith
,-Bel ain A,* the~tn 2nrai tJXflownl nii tloNs

of tbe course or itiy for Graniar andtighShxl sxvni the Scgntiic meoohn Wey *0 3,40
sylhabuis for G1radem IX san X. and il lnclude te tc..)wD guPt:lteisLvn g,6A84

ceoçrapbz; 1Eetany; phygAol" ant i ygl0lé:and at tqo of t fol Gade an Foen,.0 4.40

lowing: Latin, Gret-k, French. (IiiiKr, Phie Niu papersIn all. Tbe cenury. Montly, .0 4.4

Tb, peIpili of any adbo*l intheprovince are elgbl orailsion to Thb. Atlantic XotPS 40 4.40

Foef Two Dollars tobh sn Ivil IPIdUUtl 11 lW.10 her~ pMOla Scec 4,by,1 5.00
lieus lhe 2lii of May. TrnoMi n mie eky o14

The ngtmh teraureforthe unir LvingUanilntion wil b

selct oe itsof(;Odgl1itý Wrdworh ad efl, A fond a cllctJn Frii an Freede,50 .A

publmlid b W ýJ ýGag Co. 187. amil Healdand eeky Sar, .001.6
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1 T 1S Z454 " BEIXXTVIe
The Diamoud Poit Fonnttn Pen i, tiie fine4t peu sfl vlal and beautlifil lir hua ioind it. He biau tefited

iu tLe ma knret. It in atl-o tiie cheapemt. No one w«.uld part with it tit peu auid foundi i entiiely satiafuetury. lit ix guaratted for
oir use any other after iiving t a tial. It iaa1waysaready and iaeyear,
never leaks. Wlth care if will Iset for years. Renmeml>er it la a ii ktrat i Goid Iaitii(ond point F,)t,-

WhiW would not have a perfect peu. ready fobr use sat a moment's tai , hv ni'aîreb alupr 1proceua with box, tiller andi
notice, one that ba been ful1'y teated, writes beattully, making directia.iwîLm %v.h Iýn
penmansBlp a genuine pleaauie? 'li l( riu iu GIV 1EN AWAY t, thoriv wiio apsiat iu cfircu-

It za a perfect equipmient of peu and Izolder, (the. above eut mpre- *
et. itu actual sz). A marvl of beauty, neyei allows Ut fiugera Minlg tirI. vzw. and tiA in tie. eàsy way vou cari ObtlUi One

to bit aoiled, iuay b. carried ab:out wieil you at ai] timea. :lLv uavle b pays a anart nv ne yar lu advamce
Those who hsrve uaed a goiod foiintain peu Irmov itavau and frýou, da:te Çi1l11(llg atlrýrJtrgeM, if auy,' sui i rit the msau,.. thie soudai

would izot b. vîthout one for many times itai ùost. Tiis l a goind tii, thinmen Af tw,, no uiuotza pald lui adazos lU rVcelvo
one. Those who have neyer used one aiioulM not Izesitate a moment. lit buanàitifil lien, FR A ii-w soacu e aemng us a year'u
It la a chance you may neyer get agauz. The. uzanager ot tii. suhucwrlptiioi n luavav ielj t%%'o otLir stbucrilitlunK, pafl In
Rzviiw bas been looking for mountza for a prenzlumn that voulti 4 advati, linil tilret dollatrs mili recelve the. pen FRtke.

Trustees, Parents or friends in y-our neighiborhood wil]l helpi yoiu lo sýecure thNl llseful
article, and you will get thecir co-operation ini your work by gettin.g themn to

subseribe for and read the R v w.Address
EDUCA)(tJOýI'ýNAL.REVE STr. joiN, N. B.

ED)UOCAT1jiONTAL RIEYIW READ 1H18!1
SCIHOOL SIJ1PLY CO. $500 IN SCHOLARSHIP8 1

Mr, G. U. Huy, Manager of the above eozipany, ii, prepwied to Miuy briglht stridents in thu eml o bave not the opportnty
receive andi exeotite aIl ordera f rom, Lçchil trute, teaei an~d to takeao 'lege "Iourse, To iitet their carte the. following sciiolar.
otiiers requfring amy anti ali scilool requlultera' t fipily as hi». V) b. kiim tam tii.

cbt-. ply andi ex pedi iously as tiiey Miay b.e pirocureti rIvewbere.
Hie believes tht isi long acquai tanc, witb the requiremnenta of Edacationa IReViea SholarShIps

the. ëcbols, qutalifiem blu, iu au exceptiemal <lagree t4) uiiiertUlc. are (ifflre
tbis vmork satlauactorily.

He vould refer amy intending purehasers ta lie leachers audt.il.4)t th in<> ite<>n -"MC paid $114c!ptioflsp l tiie RInuVI.
sobool off(ceru of the Maitm Prvncs 2. 43for 4.r- Fpatti aU pIlunailL.

MA4PS OF ALL KINOS, 5.
GLOBES, suited to th usýeo utheci. dooI. Noire but thon" vho ave able to blng lndoubteti tetntmnlal sR
*L.ATE BLAOKBOARDG, a SPecie]tY. teo ilontiay. atllty and induaýtry vilireb allowed te ceampteto.

DQQ S OR I4 RA IE , ~Studlenta mapy bave t.rrltory alioltt te) tbeuz luth. iIportantBOOKS FOR IBRA IESseleted o orer. ,riem througbouit Canada. Umlly otio viii bave the rigbt tii crin-
PO NT RS an E A Rv asa i eaci, centre. Tila.vi apply FIM iT f the! r leaUtlmnllu?OINTEare Kd t'RA CR#. ýy, viii b. gi ven a choice.

SOHOOL DICTtONARIES,
OEOKS, TEACHERS' TABLES, AE1H N R CAf THIS
CABINETS for Globes and other Scoo E)ar E.lii AN TH i

SCH OL EX BO KSof llkins.Theatolnbu are tenarble for <,ne yeaa. but asy candidat.
80110 L TE T 8M'hoo aili k1 . re ua unt vll bave the right to seure renevals of ei sub-

TRUSTEES' SUPPLIES. iwnlttiia) evyear for four years
Blan Rae Bilsfroi t-ý-nt-fie 1*1Ttii l o ne obtaiiilng th. sil W rwolal) may bya& fev veoba

Câevýing ourlus vacatiu.m Raeoin the. f ollovitig yearix ResureBljk ARsteBs, fnt teontyone uhwars,]rnaio nik n i b.om fUni.g acrtir r yt- iii our yensBlank Secretary's Bonds. vaoa, Aniur eo thos. fi[ ]wl thu evu or bye nour aub ,p
Trustees' Accourit Books for District Rtecords, andtie aine advantuge las atteche tir e&a.b iicolambfp.

The. above andi aU other ucizool Fupp iUAi M sn prum~ptys on not Iblena great otanr
recept o orer fom ny rspouibl peron.Il only requirea a vlgoroui .efort at lir8I.

TeihenTr4ee ad her fiedmhaib other co misaiou Or Noe offoi- 11k. thm bias ever beom amati. by a Canadium Journalorer toeeuean h i ntw. u ii h clU..m tu procure ,,~t
emtma lrwrd he wthcouliet liat hyiI f b. Exa itheBmngiw adyou wil geta - ils h paper t

N. B.
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MANCHESTER, RoBERTSON & ALISN, J. VROOM & CO.,
SAINT JOHN, N. B. St. $frphen, ?;.'B.

Thearg .dgst~-
AND DEALE~RS IND ry G oods H ouse Ae3oigaLreAésrreto

Tuck's, Casl. ad Niater'sAr
In theMARITIME PROVINCES aeaas hrsmsCrs

1) rtZýe0Ard shol lAm Cttou, TImmjnJuvenlles, and otbor Books.
I>Lzie" Curain, =sultabi. for the HUoliday Trade

,Ijr Amorted Chrismeas Car4l in Boxes3 of front

The Best Value in St. John in Xfen9s & Boys" ï Germ.

27 &29 KING ST., 37 TO43 GERMAIN $T., ST. JOMM, fi. B. AfSp($iOPlfatteto ie MaiOrders.

EDGEHILL GHURGH SOHOOL FOR GRS
INCORPORATBD s8Si.

W IND OR, . s ightR v, Ji4hp Couteay, D. D ., Oharman IBoard
Mi8s Leroy, of Cheltenhr Ladies' College, Eiglanxd,

Pricipl ;eiht esien exerincd gêvern&se froin>

Bord with Tition ln Eu*lishab rmet 18

MlléI, ART, PRIYBICAL (UL'TUIE t . ave exris Pr-rtonfihe~ Upierstie

ygýiti beg Un 1t, 1A, . Forh~ Cainbta A ppt r.4 Hid .4l .e... ..

Thel Potened-n th__...___...
Âotual BUIIte $45.?EITRAbyrmtg$.0

Redwa 1ucplemto oeAeu ShoTrno &@ bu h ntuet
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MOUJNT ALLISON EDUCATIONAL INSTITU
University of Xount Allison 4CoUeg.impnAlionOe

DAVID ALLISON, LLD., IPRWBL T. «m. B. o. DOansu, L. j>.. PIi!

T H Uivrst o ont Allison olee ~ VE er fI)IKmv dw

iuxnp.t-
1mAI be-

IIIVO ana1 flaitn, la o UOw y YO1

;Ion. lKqS, befgine .anuary iSlIi.

st being PubUished 1 NEW
e, 67 x47 Inhîcba Scule, 99 Milet tee tuInch. The. Man m 111iii

'TIONS, SACKVILLE, N. B.-
JIW. X, N PàMAKE, E. À-, BZ&D U,*rrKR.

() Insiution of Imarug ln the. oli~i Wi Â'~ aa bad a more muoceetnfl hlutury aaZl
n. nono Inuruwurthy of ptoa for th.-

'x ruum Marly ofth iost ue lit mon now
l an in dia lier I&iâ a hl t raIn-

mui.tel for t.i". futuir. ai, ru &OA will iuitrto ant.e a continuiation andI extmiauo f
,;,7-c .tluof ut1w.IiIUW A Oiinribgii Eng-

ar NI Ad C 11m.ruNIâl >lviJle I ltmlod
udr Ilihtlqiriandl fr Fwr. xalpinatin. if

eIjýj osiabl, tutat can t&kt, In miditIon to
rý,J-, L eirwurk In ti Âovidoeuy. one or niureauie rlàtn and lý1urt-* ln ulu. Evvy oe, IN

rin- e. lia oeur. hi conitort toïd hapinau.
« lw- 'n. building I. oumiin"doua, w.!! ii.at.d

joln hr.t outI) th4 utWatA.r *qgern lnd

S$trin Ex2758M YIfr t iqdorate.

dingri Fer particulas apply to the. Prinelpel.

of NORTH ÂXEEIOÂA
ional.lu uiInlu UpI t10It dat.a'-

E l<Giý,eON Thie vill bo lb.r offly NKap Ptt)1i lý aehuwirg
$,-.00 ILI 0rdurem for Ile nn. iut no, and up-tu-dat.

r & CO., 38 Richmond St. West, Toronto. Ont

Tv, MONTREAL.
the Donald& Speial Course for Womeun, ple
Ill C lefilai 4(ýiijirirg ia nformtin oimay b.ý

$1.25) vilI lu, offort-41 hi comtto oi rLi t t4, tupcniig
Ing fitf palr (jttl.hm tif Nqeljlis roqîllsd, et.. vati b

~GH~N,

lethoD

R~C ISTR~R,

7SE2MiNT-RYI
riuà colamge m rqv a mtrong Arta Cour

Ittele, Wollvifl.> N. S.

'p Raoetiw.sa
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LIFECOMPANY - m e_
Tweny-elhthYear SKOOL DESKS, TEACHERS' DESKS,

Yin Force.~ SLATE BLA0K-BOARD$

180 760,M3e,34 3,409W.70 Fîeti g fo

N.li. siPPleJar-l.L, ScfroIs, Churches, Banks Stores and Building
... .. .. MateriaIs generally.

EVERY TEACRER B RANCt1 AT HlALIFAX.
ade iChl' e'

Mo.FREE ,,eof5e NOW INa PR SSOYito
S irs ndr 0 ersol, it fll o THE BOUQUET OFKINDGARTEN AND PRIMARY $OtqQ&.

S. E. CASSINO, Pulshr O.st 1,odý, .ou TORONTO.a L Hghs

TEAOHEES WANTWD. EB CO, Ws'TRN .

8330 STAMPS FOR PAKTICULAE&S

mIsrittine Teachiers' -Ageny
MONCTON, N. B.

Intercolonial Railway.

TENDUN Manu. factrer of IoN

)N and t e r dyi. 4thu OeU)bpg IR97 ~t .te C.JaLD C OO E K

trains of .thA awà *T.i ru .10[uWa eces'adOfc Dss atry iy

exep'r 1asfolon'.AIO hOeýIemates M n1fatQ fr t. on .B
TorAma wii- zAvaSr. op(N _ _9 -

f xiflfrCap ln uwh 4tu 0YAS


